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Mrs. White, going south, stop-
ped at a Yield Right-of-w- ay

sign at Phelps Ave. and 84. She
said she did not see the othercar coming from the west and,
continuing, collided with the
auto's right side.

Estimated damagesto Mrs.
White's car are $350, and to
the Connell auto, $600, accord-
ing to police records.

The accident was Investiga-
ted by Police Chief F. A. Fitz-
gerald.

The chief also a
collision Saturday at the Inter-
section of U. S. 84 and Twlt-che- ll,

at 11:50 a.m.
A 1966 dirven by

Earnest W. Guajardo, 18, of
Littlefield was struck In the
right side by a 1965 Ford dri-
ven by Walter Henry Hill, 56,
of Rt. 2, Littlefield.

Police reports show Hill
made a right turn from a left
lane and his car hit the Chev-
rolet.

An estimated damage of
$50 was sustainedby the Hill
car. Only about$15 was esti-
mated for the Guajardo auto.

e JustDid What
e Knew He Should
not exciting. It has no battles,no political strife, no

no pathos and no comedy.
- AJit mm &&

: that's what makes It eood news it reminds us our
Plainsmenstill possessthat sturdy frontierspiritof hon- -
i respectfor the property of others.

lay afternoon Mrs. Rudv Avala of 249 N. Austin St., was
her pickup on Hwy. 84 in Littlefield. In the back of the

fere

Ayala turned off the hiehwav and onto Littlefield Drive.
Isle rounded the corner, a box fell from the pickup.
pg Negro man, Charlie L. Lee, 22, came along the same
in found a purse lying inthestreetneara cardboard dox.
fta up the purse but did not open It.
Ui, he went straltrht to the Police .Station.
euuei F. A. Fitzgeraldsaid, uponexamining the purse,
obvious he hadn't even opened It. FourSl bills were
e inside it. alone with a Drettv wrist watch."

closer lnSDection. nollee found "S40 or S50" moreplus
Wuables.

Chevrolet

notified Mrs. AvAln who came immediately to the
She said she evidently had laid her purseon one of
and it.

I asked the name of the young man who had retrievedher
men sne requestedthe chief show her wnere tne man

prald led the way In his car, Mrs. Ayala following in her

e younz manwas located,the chief held out his hand.
'Justglad to meet anhonestperson,"Fitzgerald told him.
r thanking the vountr man. Mrs. Avala finally persuaded

I ccept a $2 reward.
tried tO Blve him mntv mnnpv thnn that." the chief Said,
didn't want to take any at all."

fe enheadded, "The man said, '1 Just did what I was
do,' "
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CAPT. HARWELL

Harwell Given
CaptainRank

Harvey Harwell, commander
of Littlefield Salvation Army,
was promoted Monday to the
rank of captain.

The promotion marks the
highest rank held by any off-
icer in command at Littlefield
since 1944. Capt. Harwell has
beenserving as lieutenant.

His wife, Wllma, simultan-
eously was awarded the same
rank, fulfilling a policy of The
Salvation Army that husband
andwife members arethesame
rank, Capt. Harwell said.

Captain Harwell and hisfam-
ily came to Littlefield June8,
1965, from Atlanta, Ga with

" command of the Littlefield
Corps as his first appointment.

he andhis wife are or-
dained ministers.

Although his wife Is his co-

equal in rank, Capt. Harwell
explained his authority exceeds
in that heis commander of the'
unit here which serves Lamb
County and, in cases of emer-
gencies, outlying areas.

A native of Abilene, Tex.,
Capt. Harwell was commis-
sioned into the SalvationArmy
June 5, 1965 at the Territor-
ial School for Officers Train-
ing at Atlanta. His promotion
came exactly two years to the
day after his commission. He
said the promotion came after
completion of two years ad-

vancetraining lessons.

Captain Harwell was notified
of the promotion by Col. Ernest
Pickering, field secretary,who
said, "It is with pleasurethat
I Inform you . . .(of) your pro-
motion to the rank of Captain...

further recognition by
leaders is evidence of your
faithful service in The Salva-
tion Army."
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EGYPTIAN PEOPLE 'DON'T WANT WAR

Evacuee Embassy,
CARE GoodsBlack-Markete-d

Woman,SonNow
SafeIn Littlefield

BY HOMALU HOOD
Exactly 11 days ago Mrs. J.C. (Jim) Parker and her seven-ye-

ar-old son, Jimmy, walked out of their apartment In
Cairo, Egypt and toward waiting to take them to the
airport. They carried only the barest essentials of their
possessions.

Suddenly, an Egyptian man
came running to them from the
apartmentbuilding. Tearswere
streaming down his cheeks and
he was sobbing, "I amsosorry.
We do not want you to leave.
It Is our fault that you must
go. Please, we do not want
war."

The man was a servantfrom
the apartmenthouse.

Mrs. Parker, theformerjan-lc- e
Johnson, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Johnson of Little-
field, watched the man's face
with sympathy, while similar
words spoken a few days ear-
lier by a Cairo merchant fl-

ashed through her mind,
"Please, Mrs. Parker, when
you get home tell your peo-
ple we do not want war."

Janice, her husbandJim and
their son enteredthe and
drove to the airport. Mother
and son boarded the big plane
readying for take off.

IN A FEW MOMENTA 'he
plane was pulling awa from
Cairo, away from danger
and away from Jim Parker.

Today, JaniceandJimmy are
with her parents on their farm
nearLittlefield. Where Jim Is,
no onehereknew at presstime.
His family has heard nothing
from him and nothing defi-
nite abouthim.

Jim is assolcatedwith Pan-Ameri-

Oil Co. at Cairo.
Monday, Janice telephoned the
company's New York office and
received the sum total of no-

thing in return. She was as-

suredof "their safety" regard-
ing the men left behind when
their wives were evacuated.

"What they mean by
I don't know there is no
such thing as safeplaceover
there. So, in reality, they told
me nothing."

But Mrs. Parkerhas plenty
to tell about the boiling
Israeli-Egypti- an situation
and about conditions prevailing
in Cairo, Including shocking in-

formation concerning the indif-
ference of the American
Embassy toward Americans
there and black market
she says somehow Is dribbling
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'There'sMore To 'You Gotta SpruceUp

Clean-U-p Week -- -' TheW holeCommunity!'
ever-so-tire- tty Is-- not Just getting tree limbs and trash hauled

CP,CmZENS - "Us 8UJUn.2SblitSere ott-- you goua fix-u- p andspruce-u-p aU around your property.
time. ,7Jd e grown-u- ps run k .. UnJe .people know you gotta go that extra step 'above and
jkj "cn us clvlc-mind- ed utue-pcro- u. duty U you reaUy want cang-u- p ceautuultown. AndCreldersstartedin the right direction. SM"Jg & the kind of town otherpeople like to move intol" Signed;

an,d arot00byWSld.rflndwhaTSur Tammle Eddlngs, age two, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
i -- .got - ., aH13 rolling.
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from the Embassy commissary
and fromsuppliessentbyCARE.

SHE HAS MEMORIES of ter-
ror when her car was stoned
and of hissing tossedher way
by the rabble on the street
and remarks she couldn't un-

derstandbut "I knew they were
bad."

She has memories of walling
sirens and seemingly endless
periods of Impenetrable dark-
ness, of quivering under the
wonder of whether each was a
practice raid or the real thing.

And shehas memoriesof tel-
ling the Cairo merchantand the
man-serva- nt, "We don't want
war, either. But like you

we sometimss don't have
anything to say about It."

All during these trying ex-

periencesand others she des-
cribes, she and Jimmy like
other wives and children
were alone. Her husbandwas
away on assignment In the oil
field?. - -

"Conditions are terrible over
there," she said. "The way
we had to live was by buying,
at outrageous prices, food sent
through CARE andplainly mark-
ed, 'Donated from the people of
the United States not to be
sold.' We bought it through a
black market man but I don't
know how he got It."

SHE CONTINUED, "We
bought other items on the black
market that apparently In
fact obviously came from the
American Embassy commis-
sary. We paid $2 and $3 for
cereal. Catsup sold for about
$2. Often we couldn't get flour,

(SeeCAIRO Page 12)

Littlefield is known far and
wide as a friendly, smilingcity,
but it always Is wise to take
stock of the situation now and
then. For instance;

Do you enjoy shopping in Lit-
tlefield? How friendly andcoop-
erative are the stores? How
helpful are theemployeesin re-
tail shops and in offices? Do
they make you want to come
back again and again?

Favorableanswers undoubt-
edly would be given In most in-

stances. Littlefield has that
kind of reputation. And the
personswho give it that friend-
ly, cooperativereputation are
the sales and office personnel
who meet the public.

To further this fine reputa-
tion and to bestow honor upon
those to whom honorisdue,The
News-Lead-er starts asking its
readers two questions;

1. Who is Littlef ield's
"friendliest and most courte-
ous" woman employee?

2. Who Is Uttlefield's "fri-
endliest and most courteous"
man employee.

Everybody Is asked to help
make the Important decision.
It's a Littlefield voting cam-
paign, without obligation on the
balloting.

The womanemployeeandman

CLUB

Each personnomlnatedfor
the Most
Courteous" Employee Aw-

ards becomes
a member of Uttlefield's
"CourtesyClub."

A Club" mem-
bership

to eachemployee nomin-
ated by ballot in the current
campaign.
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SAFE IN HOME Mrs. Jim
Parker, right, and seven-year-o-ld sonJimmy
are relaxing here in the homeof herparents,
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Johnson, for the first time
since hostilities broke out in Cairo where
they were residing. Or rather they would
be relaxed if they were certain of the safety
of Jim Parker who remained in Cairo on
assignmentwith Pan-Ameri- OH Co. They

$50 AWAITS TWO EMPLOYEES

ReadersTo NameLittlef ield's
'Friendliest,Most Courteous'

COURTESY

"Friendliest,

automatically

"Courtesy
cardwlllbepresent-e-d

LITTLEFIELD

employee receivingthe highest
number of votes each will re-
ceive a $50 U. S. Savings Bond
and a framedcertificate, to be
presentedpublicly by theNews-Lead-er.

Store owners and managers
are not eligible as contestants
in the voting.

Winners will be determined
by readersof The News-Lead-er.

Everyone can and Is urged
to vote. The only stipulation is
that voters use the special
award ballot which will be pub-
lished in each edition of The
News-Lead-er. Voters maycast
as many ballots as they wish.

Winners of the "Friendliest,
Most Courteous"Employee

will be announcedIn a
"Salute to Employees"edition
of The News-Lead-er to be pub-
lished in July. The edition
will spotlight the salesandser-
vice personnel,presentingthem
as friendly personswho serve
the needsof Littlefleldandsur-roundl-ng

area.
Voting will closeJuly 13, al-

lowing plenty of time to cast
extra ballots for those whom
the voters considerdeserving
of the specialawards.

Voters, however, are urged
to get started right now, clip-
ping and marking the ballot
which appears on Pages 1 and
12 of this Issue. Ballots maybe
left at or mailed to The News-Lead-er,

Security State Bank,
First National Bank, and Lit-
tlefield Federal Savings and
Loan.

The current campaignplaces
emphasis on friendly services
throughout the city and recog-
nizes the outstanding propon-
ents of courtesy and
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are shown above with Mrs. Johnson, left, in
whose face can be a mother's reliefat
her daughter's safety. Items on the table,

from Egypt, are plaques,a tea ser-
vice and, at right, a chip broken from the
famous Pyramids. (P.s. Jimmy was not
over-enthusia- about having his picture
made, didn't quite trust that camera.)

VOTE FOR COURTESY
LET'S LITTLEFIELD THE

FRIENDLIEST CITY IN TEXAS

My

seen

Mjr addressis . ......
I vote for the following for the awards;

"Friendliest, Most Courteous" WOMAN EMPLOYE- E-

Nam IMIIItmMtllHIMIIMMtllMIIMtMlltMMIIIIMt

t t

rmritilMtiMMtrMtMMHitimituil

"Friendliest, Moit Courteous" MAN EMPLOYE- E-

Nam

NUMBER

brought

just

MAKE

tMMMma4
Place ol buslnesi ..,., ..........,.,

Yes, Littlefield is FRIENDLYI We can be proud of our re-
sidentsandtheir hospitality extended to all. At our places
of business,our personnelare friendly folks. But a good
idea for all of us, each day, would be; "LET'S MAKE
LITTLEFIELD THE FRIENDLIEST CITY INTEXAS." Bear
in mind; the person whom you don't know may be "Just
passingthrough" orhemaybelooking our town over with the
idea of locating here. Regardless,you wlllglve that person
his or her impressionof Littlefield,

CLIP OUT, FILL IN, andpleasesend or bring the above to
"Friendliest, Most Courteous"EmployeeAwardattheLamb
County Leader-New-s, 313 W. 4th; First National Bank, Se-
curity State Bank or Littlefield FederalSavings and Loan,
or mall directly to The Leader-New-s, Box 72, Littlefield.
Voting ends July 13, Announcement will be made In the
"Saluteto Employees"Edition in July. Vote as often as you
wish, use only this award voting ballot.
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WOMEN'S PAG
Darlcs Crone 385-448-1
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CANTALOUPES
RIPE
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BLACKEYED PEAS

2 LBS

FRESH

STALKS

USDA Grade
2'4

Avg

EACH

TEXAS VINE

LARGE

25

CELERY 10
EA. I M

OPEN SUNDAY

CITY FRUIT

MARKET
BILL & BETTY SMITH

322 West Delano
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SUBMITS RECIPE Mrs. Ronnie Smith Is
shown above preparing one of the delicious
recipes she submitted for our feature this

A SummertimeSaladAnd
CakeRecipeSubmitted

Submitting two delicious re-
cipes this week is Mrs. Ron-
nie Smith. Shesubmitteda re-
cipe for Oatmeal Cake and a
Shrimp Salad, delightful for
thesesummerdays.

Cheryl is very busy going to

EngagementAnnounced

CYNTHIA WITHROW

GemExhibit Captures
Blue Ribbon Owner
By MRS. TOM STANSELL

At the Amarillo Gems and
Minerals FederatedShow last
month, Mrs. Myrtle Clayton of
Springlake won a blue ribbon
on a styrofoam Bible decora-
ted with precious stones men-
tioned in the Bible. The white
Bible on a redvelvet background
is enclosedin an exhibit case.
The book marker is madeof a
ribbon in the rainbow colors.

Mrs. Clayton boughtsome of
the stones,tradedotherstones
for some and found the others
during excursionsshehasmade
for the past ten years.

Mrs. Clayton has won three
other blue ribbons with her
gems and mineral exhibits.
Presentlysheis collecting min-
erals and metals mentioned in
the Bible.

Mrs. Clayton and her hus-
band, the late Bill Clayton, se-
cured many gems and minerals
in their stone hunting expedi-
tions. Among thosefrom Texas
in Mrs. Clayton'scollection are
Hanite stones, greenepldote
crystals and pink feldsparfrom

JudyPinson
Shower

OLTONA bridal shower
will honor Miss Judy Pinson,
bride-ele-ct of Edward Holt Se-w- ell

jr., Friday, June 9 in the
home of Mrs. Owen Jones.

Calling hours will be from 3
to 5 p.m. Thehonoree'schosen
colors are blue and white.

All friends are invited to

0&riKfc.
TEX

week. She gave us a recipefor a good sum-
mer salad, Shrimp Also shegave us a
recipe for Oatmeal Cake and topping.

school, keeping house, and un-

til last week gave piano les-
sons. As a hobby she enjoys
cooking, reading andplayingthe
piano. She is a senior student
majoring in speech at Texas
Tech. She will be attending

Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Withrow
of Sudan announce the engage-
ment and approachingmarriage
of their daughter, Cynthia to
Robert Munro, sonof Mrs. Ed
Munro of Mt. Vernon,Washing-
ton.

Miss Withrow is asophomore
student at Lubbock Christian
College majoring in elementary
education.

Munro is a ministerial stu-
dent at Lubbock Christian Col-
lege.

The date for thewedding has
been set for August 18 at the
SudanChurch of Christ.

After their marriage the
couple will continue their stu-
dies.

Relatives and friends of the
couple are invited to attend the
wedding.

For

Given

the Llano area;petrified wood,
agate and fossils from Archer
and Baylor counties; fossils,
leaf prints, andpyrite from near
Weatherford andseleniteblades
and crosses from Bastrop
County.

Some of the ate col-
lections include petrified dino-
saurbonesfrom WesternUtah;
ricollte from SilverCity, Colo.;
agate from near Demlng, N. M.
and turquoise from the Los
Cerrillos area of New Mexico.

Rehearsal
DinnerHeld
Amherst Mr. andMrs.j.M.

McClarty were hosts for a re-
hearsal dinner honoring mem-
bers of the HolIand-McClar- ty

wedding party, Friday at 7:30p.m. in the Crescent House
Restaurant In Littlefleld.

The table featuredan arran-
gement of pink carnations and
silver weddingbells gracedthe
place cards.

Those attending were Miss
Jan Holland, Ron McClarty,
Sally Cross, Danny West, Paula
Harding, Doug Boone, Sandra
Taylor, Paul Holland, Joanle
Brantley, Tim McClarty, Ernie
Cowger, Debbie Holland, Kathy
Splcer, Mrs. H.L. Rice, Mrs.
Carroll Goldsmith andGary,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brantley and
Sharla, Rev. and Mrs. JackGreener, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Branscum, Mr. and Mrs, Jay
Elms, Mr. and Mrs. JamesHolland and the host couple.

Bill Turner Publuh
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Salad.

RESSASSOCIATION

summer school which starts
right away.

Ronnie is employed atKeeton
Felt & Supplyasoffice manager.
As a hobby he enjoys hunting
very much. Other interests
include sports andworking in
the yard. He attended West
Texas State University in Can-
yon also.

The Smiths are members of
the First Methodist Church.

OATMEAL CAKE
1 c. oatmeal
1 12 c. boiling water
12 c. butter, shortening, or

cooking oil
1 c. firmly packedbrown sugar
1 c. white sugar
2 eggs
1 13 c. flour
1 t. cinnamon
1 t. soda
12 t. salt
(12 t. nutmegmay be added if
desired)
1 t. vanillait.

Pour boiling water overoat-
meal and set aside. Cream
shortening andsugarsuntilflu-ff- y.

Add eggs one at a time,
beating well. Add oatmeal-wat- er

mixture. Sift dry in-
gredients together and add,
beating well. Bake In well gre-
ased and floured tube pan at
350 degrees for 30 to 35 minu-
tes.

TOPPING
2 T. oleo
14 c. evaporatedmilk
12 c. sugar
12 c. coconut
12 t. vanilla
12 c. choppednuts

Spread on cake while It is
hot. (If desired, return to oven
for 2 minutes or place under
broiler until bubbly).

SHRIMP SALAD
1 can tomato soup (no water)
1 pkg. lemon gelatin (or celery

flavor)
3 T. vinegar
1 t. salt
Bring to boll cool.

Mix in;
1 c. choppedcelery
12 c. choppedonion
2 cans of medium deveined

shrimp (rinsed well)
1 c. cottage cheese
34 c. mayonnaise or saladdressing

Cool in a or mold untilset. Removefrom mold Justbeforeserving.

LuncheonHonors
JanHolland

Amherst - Mrs. Lonnle
Langston andherdaughter.Lynn
of Lubbock honoredJanHolland,

" Fm f Ron McClarty
with a bridesmaid's luncheon

lub
8t Lubbock Country

A silver candelabra on anheirloom reflector held an ar-rangementof Shastadaisiesandbaby's breath to form the cen-terpiece for the luncheontable.
Th .ITuf6,3 Placewas maed

the hostessesof a silver serving pitcher.
At eachof the attendant'splace
was the bride's glft t0 hr ol
a. umtU Whlte BlbIe engraved

her name and protected
V ?JLat.ln cover f"hioned by
the bride's mother.
,.ut3.or e occasion in-

cluded, Mrs. James Holland,moOier of the bride, Mrs. J.M.
mu"?' m,0therof egroom.

H.L. Rice, grandmotherofthe groom, and Misses Sallv
tEE: i;aulll,ardinS' Sand"

Brantley. Deb-
bie HoUand,Kathy spicer,Nan-
cy Langston, and the hostesses.Mrs. Langston and Lynn.

m
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Lullahy Shower

Given Infant
OLTONA lullaby showerIn

honor of William JordanHI, in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Wagner, was given in the home
of Mrs. Elmo Bryant, Saturday.
Mrs. Wagner is the former,
Cherry Langford.

Calling hours were from 3 to
5 p.m.

Mrs. Bryant greeted the
guests and presentedthem to
the honoree.

The serving table was laid
with a white lacecloth and cen-

tered with a blue floral ar-
rangement. Blue napkins, cry-
stal and silver completed the
decor. Miss CoyMcGiU served
fruit punch and cookies to the
guests.

The hostessgift was a high
chair and diapershirt.

Hostesses assisting Mrs.
Bryant were Mmes, Mick Mc-GI- 11,

Bill Kemp,DarrellGlover,
Ed Thompson, Lem Roberson,
Tom McGlll and daughter, Coy,
Deck Holt, W. M. Smith, Jack
Gullett, Fred Hicks and Haun
Kite.

Out-of-to- wn guest was Mrs.
Arno Hall of Piano, Texas,sis-
ter of the honoree.

Other honored guests were
Mrs. BUI Langford, grandmo-
ther of Skyc and two

Mr. H. M. Lang-
ford and Mrs. C. C. Curry.

UNION ELECTIONS
The National Labor Relations

Board conducts about8,000ele-
ctions a year in which employ-
ees determinewhether a union
will representthem In dealings
with their employers.
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RECEFIIOJNIST? ElaineIs"
How about the reception-

ist who always greets you
so pleasantlyand who ser-
ves you so courteously in
that office? Why not no-

minate her in the "Friend-
liest, Most Courteous" Em-
ploye Awards election.

Clip the ballot
on Page 12 and vote today.

UA11.10tllCK

STORM HIT YOUR HOME?

RUIN YOUR CARPET . . .

THE ONE YOU JUST

COULDN'T THROW AWAY

. . . BEFORE?

NOW IS THE TIME !

r

rnnm

CO

FLAT LATEX

PAINT

INLAID

appearing

VINYL

Shower
OI.TnM i..brirfr:?:;:ft,?sEiiii

Friday, june 16ttMrs. lamps n... ,uc:
Calling hourei.to 5 p.m. in , .ur

Vitcd tn .,.j ,nen(S -

IF YOU ANTICIPATE

SERVICE NEEDS
BETWEEN JUNE 12-1-7

P L EASE LET U S KNOW TODAY.

OUR TECHNICIAN WILL BE

ATTENDING A SPECIAL SERVICE

SCHOOL IN DALLAS DURING THAT

TIME.

Sears
AND

406 385-44- 44

9:00 TO 5:30 DAILY

If you hove gloss in your cor pet, It Is
almost Impossible to remove all of it.
The glass left in your carpet is very
dangerous.

NYLON CARPET

100CONTINOUS
FILAMENT

GALLON

OUTSIDE LATEX

PAINT OALLOH

LIN. FT.

439
YARD

794

392

1

Have

PHELPS

65

UTTLEFIELD
HARDWARE

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY PHONE 385-30- 35
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of thegroom.seatingtheguests.
The musical selections were

"The Call" by VaughnWilliams
and "Oh, PerfectLove" by Dor-
othy B. Gurney.

Following the ceremony, the
couple greeted guests at the
Canterbury Members
of the houseparty were
Forest, Klein and Mrs.
Harry Zeplln.

The bride chose a
with light patent accessoriesas
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ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING

USES ONLY ELECTRICITY

...THERE ARE

NO OTHER COSTS!!!

PROVEN BY OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

mELECTRIC

DEPENDABLE AS YOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

0. T. VINSON, Manager

PHONE 385-313-3

OFFICE OPENS

STARTING SUNDAY 2 PM 7:30 PM

CRAIG BRESTRUP

House.
Kathy

Gayle

yellowsult

BOX
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her golng-aw- ay attire.
Following the weddingtrip to

Mexico, the couple will make
their home in Austin for the
summer.

The bride Is a sophomore
student atSouthwestTexasState

The groom is a 1967 gradu-
ate of the University of Texas
andplanstobeglngraduatework
at the University of Chicago ln
the fall.
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BARBARA YOUNG

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Young
of Sudan announcethe engage-
ment and approaching marri-
ageof their daughter, Barbara,
to Julian Damron, son of Mr.
andMrs. C. G. Damronof Need-mor- e.

The couple will be married
July 28 at 7 p.m. ln the Sudan
First Baptist Church.

Miss Young Is a 1967 grad-
uate of Sudan High School.

Damron Is a 1963 graduate
of Sudan High School and Is
presently engaged in farming
nearNeedmore.
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MRS. J. 3. McSHAN
385-43-37

Mrs. George L. White, Mrs.
London Grissom, Jo Ann and
Bob Ed left Tuesday to visit
Mrs. White's daughterandfam-il-y,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rice
In Houston and to visit their
mother ln Slnton.

Dr. and Mrs, Van Bailey of
Ibilene spent Friday and Sat-
urday in the home of herslster,

Mrs. W. C. Thaxton.

Miss Georgle Parker,daugh
ter oi Mr. andMrs. G. L. Par
ker, arrived home last weekweeks visiting the home
from Provo, Utah
attendedschool.

where she

Mrs. MaudeStreetIs spend-
ing some time at Glorletta,
N. M. this summeras hostess
of the Llttlefield cabin there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Glddings
and family of Alamogordo.N.M.
have been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lewis,
Jodie is a coach in the Alamo-gor- do

school.

Rev. Jimmy Aiken of Plain-vie-w

filled thepulpit at the First
Presbyterian Church Sunday.
He wasaccompaniedbyhis wife,
Mrs. Aiken andhersister.Mrs.
J. C. Murcer.

Guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Frenchandfamllythe
past weekend were his sister
and family, Mr. andMrs. W. T.
Smoot and his mother, Mrs.
Mary Greer, all of Amarlllo.

Mrs. Ben Crawford and
grandson, Jamie Stehlik, spent
the weekendln Espanola,N. M.

Mr. andMrs. D. W. Bawcom

PepStudyClub

Holds Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Decker

were hosts to the St. Cecilia
Study Club ln their home last
Tuesday evening. The subject
topic, "The Last Discourses of
Jesus,"was readanddiscussed
under their leader, Rev.Stan-le-y.

Following the program ses-
sion, refreshmentsof Jelly roll,
Ice cream,and cokeswereser-ve-d.

Attending were Rev. Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Malloy Simnach-e-r,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jung-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey De-m- el,

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHom-
er and the hosts.

CropsOf TOPS
MembersMeet

OLTON Farmers Crops of
TOPS met Tuesday night in the
Women's Clubhouse with Mrs.
Alfred Allen, leader,presiding.

Roll call was answered with
number pounds lostof gained.

TOPSpledge was read,songs
sung and exercisestaken.

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m.
June 6 at the clubhouse. Visi-
tors are welcome.

and David spentthe weekendln
Austin. David remained and
entered the University for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cum-mln- gs

returned home Sunday
after visiting thelrsonandfam-ll- y,

Rev. and Mrs, Logan Cum-mln- gs

ln Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Ray of
Phoenix, Ariz., former resi-
dents of Llttlefield. returned
homeSundayafter spendingtwo

ln of

of

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Walthall
and his brother andfamily, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Ray at Pos-
sum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Landom Gris-
som, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Man-
ning and Mr. and Mrs. James
Lee, spent the weekendln Rul-do- so,

N. M.

Mrs. Kenneth Houk,Charlotte
and Dwayne visited In the home
of her brother andfamily, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Jonesln Loving-to-n,

N. M. last weekend. They
attended the wedding of Miss
Ann Jones, a niece of Mrs.
Houk, at the First Methodist
Church in Lovington.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Jones
of Grand PrairiearrivedTues-
day to visit a few days ln the
home of his sister andfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Houk,
CharlotteHouk will returnhome
with them for a visit.

Mrs. Guy Ivy of Amarlllo,
Mrs. Bob Lusk of Roswell,
N. M Mrs. lma Lou Vickery
of SouthHouston and Mrs. Bell
Kinkade of Waco, sisters of

IB
Mrs. Carrie Lee Dubose, ar-
rived this weekendto attend the
funeral of Mrs. Dubose Tues-
day at the First Presbyterian
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hlgglns
and family have as a guest this
week, their niece,Miss Patricia
Cox of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hillock
and baby of Post,former resi-
dents of Llttlefield, visitedMr.
and Mrs. Joe Paul Owens last
Thursday. The Hillocks are
moving soon to El Pasowhere
he will be band director.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bridwell,
their daughterand her family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cunning-
ham of Abernathy, Kim Brid-
well and RosanneFunk and Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Lowe,will leave
Saturday to spend a week fish-
ing at Lake Texhoma.

Steve Lowe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Lowe, left Monday
for Europe. Steve,asophomore
at Tech,will be with a group of
students from Tech andtheywill
all have jobs there. Steve will
work In London, England, but
will be able to do sometravel-
ing. He expects to be gonesix
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Smalley
and baby daughterof Dallas and
Mr. and Mrs. Sabln Hendrlck-so- n

andfamily of Amarillohave
beenspending a few days visit-
ing in the home of Mr. andMrs.
JessInman.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Hayes and
Steve are In Ft. Worth visiting
friends and relatives.

CELEBRATE 60TH ANNIVERSARY Mr. andMrs. U. E. Ste-
phens,shown above, of Sudanare having an openhouseon June
11 from 3 to 6 p.m. for their 60th wedding anniversary. All
friends and relatives ore invited. They have lived ln the Sudan
areasince 1931. They asked that no gifts be brought.
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Robert E. Dow of Llttlefield Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jamesand Charles W. Axtell of Sp-- and family of Monahansvisited

ringlake received their Army his parents,Mr. andMra.Frank
commissionsduring exercises James and other relatives this
held June 3 at Texas Tech. week.
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YOUR DIAMOND AND
MOUNTING.. CUSTOM
MADE IN OU R SHOP
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AMY'S ADLIBS OWNER'S REPORT1

In The Swim Let'sBe Old Fashioned
By Amy Turner By Bill Turner

WHAT EVER happened to the good ole'
swimming hole?

Not that there was anything so good about
it except that It was absolutely adult-fr- ee and
contained six glorious Inches of slimy mud
on the bottom.

Sometimes I think maybeourkids aremiss-
ing something with their fancy mlles-of-roncr- ete

swimming pools, imagine growing
up never knowing what It's like to squiggly
your toes In the mud

With the swimming seasonIn full progress,
I find myself once again (over-protecti- ve

mother that I am) confined to the pool side
trying desperatelyto keep an eye on my
youngest.

Along with a number of other mothers, 1

bite my fingernails, chew my lower lip and
try to keep my eyes uncrossedas they at-

tempt to follow one little blue suit among50
other little blue suits.

After an hour orsoofthis, 1 return home in
a stateof physical and mental exhaustionand
proceed to collapse In thenearestchair,con-
gratulating myself that 1 have once again
averteddisaster.

All this just to go swimming?

1 THINK maybe mothers must have been
a little less nervous when I was growing up
becauseI surely don't remembermy mother
or anybody's mothergoingswimming with us.

Why, that was half the funl We always
thoughtwe were sneaking off andwhatalaugh
It was to put one over on somebody (or so
we thought). How dull it must beto go swim-
ming WITH PERMISSION!

Then, there's this matterofswimmlngles-son-s.
Today, everybodymusthaveswlmming

lessons and 1 think this is a very' good idea.
All of my children havehad thelessons....
now, if they only knew how to swim.

When I was a youngster, we had a rather
primiti-- e solution to this problem.

One day someone (I can't rememberwho,
but it was probably my older brother) de-
cided I was old enough to swim.

Result: 1 was tossedInto the middle of
the swimming hole. The idea was, I think,
that if you were too stupid to get yourself
out, you deservedto drown.

Somehow,in those days, it seemedtowork
out all right. Today, the very thought of

THE ABUNDANT LIFE

Be Enthusiastic
fcVViV-;11LK..1HL:).nt.nttnit1tyEo-

It is readily admitted that theuniquequality
of life known as enthusiasm is elusive, and,
once acquired, it is difficult to maintain.

This does not mean, however, that it is out
of reach. Evenso, thereare manybarriers,
andsome are difficult to overcome.

The constant challenge of living, with the
normal percentageof problems,disappoint-
ments and frustrations will surelycauseus to
flag in zeal unlesswe arewell equippedspiri-tuall-y.

We must nevermake the mistake of
dependingupon the material and the physical
for our enthusiasm.becauseenduringenthus-
iasm is spiritually begotten and spiritually
nurtured.

THE BASIC meaningof enthusiasmis "God
inspired." In general usage, it meansardent
zeal or interest. Fervor is sometimesused
as a synonym.

Unfortunately, many people equate enthu-
siasm and excitement, but enthusiasmIs not
excitement.

True enthusiasm is warm andvigorous, and
Is also steady,wisely directedandembra-

ces the most wholesome motivations and
aims.

Coleman Cox said, "When enthusiasmis
Inspired by reason; controlled by caution,
sound In theory; practical in application;
reflects confidence, spreadsgood cheer;rai-
ses morale; inspires associates; arouses
loyalty, and laughs at adversity it Is be-
yond price."

WHATEVER our socio-econo- stationin
the existing social order,enthusiasmwill en-
hance our life. It is the spirit that brigh-
tens and enlivens the many experiencesof
useful living.

To serve the greatestgood,it mustbemore
than a temporary,spasmodic experience. It
must be a steady,continuing elementof our
character.

SANDHILLS PHILOSOPHER

(Editor's note; The Sandhills Philosopher
on his Johnson grassfarm gets off on taxes
this week, his letter reveals.)

Dearedltai- -.

I was sitting out here on this Johnsongrass
farm trying as a public service to think up
some new sources of tax revenue which
wouldn't affect me as I understand It,
there's nothing this country or any pan of
it, state, city or school district, can't do if
it could only get moremoney, which fits my
situation too, although 1 can't help mention-
ing that while politicians are always hunting
for new tax revenue, you don't seemuch
thought given to new methods of enabling a
taxpayer to raise the money for the taxes
he's already paying at any rate, to get on
with this. 1 pulled out a copy of The Dallas
Morning News I'd mind
on and the first article I noticed was talking
about taxes.

According to It, a lot of statesaredemand-
ing that Washington return to them a part of
the income taxes they pay.

Under the proposal,Washington would re-
turn say 5 or 10 percent of all the Federal
Income taxes a state'scitizens pay, and the
state could use it as it sees fit, maybe to

Tp-V- -

this system Is enoughto sendme to bed with
a tranquilizer.

WE DIDN'T haw any diving boards or
slides back then so maybewe misseda lot.
If we did, we didn't know it because,being
from East Texas, we had a ball just playing
Tarzan on the grapevines. Yes, the same
variety the would-b-e smokersusedtosample

Somehow, 1 don't think there's anyting
quite like swinging out on a giant grapevine,
giving an ear-splitti-ng yell and droppingker-spla- sh

into a muddy lake.
Of course,therewas always the dangerof

getting your headstuckin themudIf you dived
too deepbut nobodyworried too muchaboutIt.

Maybe that's the whole secret.... nobody
worried.

1 rememberonce a friend and I visited my
grandmotherand decided to take a row boat
across a lake. Unfortunately, therewere a
number of undetected holes in the bottom of
this boat.

When we came in dripping andlaughing, my
grandmotherneversaid a word.

She did, 1 think, phonemy motherwith one
comment, like;

"Come and get 'em ....NOW."

I REMEMBER, too, anothertime whenwe
decided to sneakoff for a dayof fishing. We,
of course,never thought to ask anybody... .
why ruin all the fun?

We didn't catch a single fish but we had a
grand time even though 1 did suffer from a
severe sunburn for three days. My mother
seemedto think that was enoughpunishment.

What 1 can't understand is why shedidn't
call the police, if my kids were gone for over
an hour and I didn'tknow where theywere, I'd
be yelling for the Texas Rangers.

But like I said, nobody seemedto worry
much aboutanything In those days.

Or could It be that it just seemedthat way
to me and the good ole' carefreedaysof sum-
mer haven'tvanished butarestillherehldden
In the hearts of the young?

I don't know, but Just thinking about all the
hare-brain-ed things 1 did andwondering if my
three angels are likely to pull someof the
samestuntspresentsaproblemtowhichthere
is only one solution:

Anothertranquilizer.

R

It

CharlesKings ley said, "We act as though
comfort and luxury were the chief require-
ments of life, when all that we need to make
us really happy Is something to be enthus-
iastic about."

The truth Is that a proper view of life in-
cludes many things worthy of our enthusia-
stic Interest. There Is good reasonforzeal,
fervor and a general attitude of eagerness
concerning the work we do, the service we
render, and the responsibility we assume.

Our ability, energy, Initiative and ingenu-
ity can be fully extended only when this Is
the predominating disposition.

WITHOUT ENTHUSIASM, we are spiri-
tually bankrupt.

Therefore, we must never allow indiffer-
ence and apathy to take root and grow in our
lives.

Realism demands that we be conscious of
the constant dangerof being invaded by In-

difference andsimilar attitudes. Therewill
be times whenskepticls m andcynlcls m threa-
ten us, too.

H. W. Arnold oncesaid, "The worst bank-
rupt in the world Is the man who has lost his
enthusiasm. Let the man lose everything
else but his enthusiasm and he will come
through again to success."

We must be diligent in our cultivation of
the spirit of enthusiasm,and be busy en-
larging and increasingIt.

THERE IS A VERY Importantplace in the
family, the school, the church and in allother areas of honorable human behavior
for a genuinedispositionof neverfailing en-
thusiasm.

It Is urgent that eachpersonbe as enthus-
iastic as possibleabout all that Is worth-
while.

This Is a personalneed.necessarytoabun-da-nt
living; and Is also important because

enthusiasm begets enthusiasm."

raise school teachers' salaries or police-
men's salaries or, failing that, at least to
enlargethe penitentiary.

I got to thinking about this andI'm afraid
It has some hitches.

In the first place, since Washington Isn't
making ends meet as it is, the sameas me,
if it handed back 10 per cent of its revenue
to the states, wouldn't Congress then Justadd 10 per cent more In Its take?

Furthermore, If a state got back 10 per
cent, wouldn't every county and city In that
state stan demanding a refund on the taxes
they pay to the state?

In turn, wouldn't the state, which Is having
about as much trouble as me and Washington
In making ends meet, then have to add10 per
cent more on the taxes it's collecting?

Thus the net result would be a 10 per cent
increase in taxes, all up and down the line,
which wasn't the aim at all.

Instead of handing refunds back down the
Jine, from Washington to the smallest town
and taxing district, has anybodyever thought
of Just letting us keep the money in the firstplace?

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

The Answer? No Taxes

beensavingtorestmy

Wjlm

GUESS WHAT next WednesdayIs.
That's easy,you say, It's June 14.

If you were a cornball, like me, you'd
know.

Tears well up in my eyes when school
children sing the Battle Hymn of the Re-
public.

I get that choked up feeling when they
hoist the American flag at International
events.

I'm a cornball.
If you still haven't guessedwhat June 14

is, It's Flag Day.
So what's the problem? I'm afraid my

kids won't grow up to be comballs.
In the sophisticated times of today, I'm

afraid somedaythey'll look upon Betsy Ross
as a chairman who neededa service pon

the little old man who doffed his
hat as the flag went by as a town drunk who
nevermisseda parade.

MAYBE I'm overly worried about It. May-
be It just seemsthat In recent years the flag
Is becoming less symbolic.
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WHAT HAPPENED TO THAT

It's not that I'm afraid of storms.
It's just that I was raised as a Girl Scout

andbelieve In being prepared.
That's why the first thing I do whenI move

to a new addressIs find out If anyone
neighborhoodhas a "scarehole," and if not,
search out the leastdeadly spot the house
in casea twister decides to call.

But prefer a scare-hol-e. That's why
whenever a cloud bank appearson the hori-
zon I put on my rain coat, fill up my shoulder-
-strap bottle, my highly
powerful flash lamp, locate my emergency
first-ai- d kit and place near the door
except the rain coat, of course. I'm still
in it.

And that rain coat has big pockets, in
them I place a box of matches,extra medi-
cinal items, cigarette lighten, transistor
radios,facial tissuesandsuch.

My work purse is big as a wardrobecase.
It will hold things like my late
father's Bible and valuable papers,plus bills
and Insurance premiums due, tradingstamp
books, a small thermos coffee with
or two, stuff like that.

ONCE THIS Is done and it doesn'ttake
long when you're as experiencedat It as I
am there is to do Is wait.

And wait.
Or, like last Thursday night --- when there

was work to do --- I openedup my portable
typewriter (which also la among "things"
be taken) and, wearing rain
coat, wrote the Sunday editorial for County
Wide News. 'Tweren't easy,with 16 pounds
In eachpocket.

You laugh you want but there's

Call 385-443-1

I when It used to fly In parades,
on porches, cemeteries, on speakers
platforms, on lawns, windows, and from
the chubby hands of children as they lined
the streets.

Today, It's placards and post-

ers that tell you what people are against.
But where Is the flag that told you at a

glance what people are for?

THANK HEAVENS for the Boy

Scouts. Without them we might not have a
single flag flying here on Day.

And I'll bet they have the flags up again
next Wednesday,Flag Day.
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more wisdom than foolishness In abovepa
graphs.

In my own weird way, I'm suggesting pre-
parations for the moment a real town-busti- ng

tornado should hit.

YOU SEE, I was at Hale Centerwithin 20minutes alter that $8 million storm struck.A ny of youwho mayhavebeenthereknow what
I mean.

There was no water not a drop. Nolights. No gasoline available (oh, yes mvcar is kept full of fuel during uie siorm sea-
son) in fact, therewas no nothing.

Worst of all, no coffee.
pot first aid equipment was need-ed desperately.

And block after block of homeswerelevel-ed, with Items lrreplacableandpriceless toAelr owners strewn as far as two miles
aL" ma7 "er t0 be found again.m of what was found was reducedto rubbishand wet pulp.

Uws tornado graveyardwestof that towndebris was placed In a mammoth hole, dul
forthat purpose,and covered overwith dinThere's only oneflawinmy"Berenare''
theory - 1 haven't quite figured
going to get out the door with all that stuffI can just seeme holding aUtheconglomo-ratlo- n,

with things under each
rivS hB?dle ,n m ,eeth d nfKjTt
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But our Boy Scouts are about the niwavers left around here today.
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FOR A SHORT WHILE, this
a real flag-wav-er in the nM
Kennedy. His personal excitemeVft'
rich heritage of this A
his quality for making thlscKSui.
taglous to other people, could have
flag in every window. P"

It put him in the White House.
There was a need for it. To some

it was like someoneopened the winffi
a three-da- y poker game. They
what it was like to breathe theB T
brant air of enthusiasmfor this greatcountry

THIS NEXT WednesdayIs "Biay.Shonhafter it comesJuly 4.
If you choke up when you hear the sti.Spangled Banner in the quiet before a f

ball game, and have 1lyou read "The Man Without
A SSgrab a flag and wave it, friend. "

You're a cornball, tool

'Nuts
To You5

BY PAUL HARVEY km
The airline ground crewman was redid

into its receptaclesomewhatmorethanddfi.
erately.

"Hurry it upl" a supervisoradmonished,
nm Brouna crewman replied with an ob.

sceneepitnet ana continued to dawdle.
We got off five minutes lnn.
As I watched this trifling drama unfold it

Chicago'sO'HareAirport ltsuddenlybrougL:
mm anarp iocus an ot tne maiiierence ilimany and varied Industriessuffer thesedau
becauseof Union ennrrnrfsncrnlncf 'cnxuL

and because manpowershortagescontrihu
to Insubordinationandindifferencebreedsua- -

necessarywaste.

"Five minutes late" was of llnle conse
quence on this flight, except that flve-mi- su

tes times 200 businessmenrobbed oureco--
nomy of two man-da- ys of potentially produ-
ctive work.

Further, If this attitude representsevesB

per cent of today's total work force, "fivt
minutes late" costs our nation a total d H

million man days of potential productintj
every dayl

Thus, the "nuts to vou.don't nKhmr"inl.
tude costs us lnflnltelymorcthanallourstri--

M onu layous comoinea.
Part of the nmhlpm Is that uv hn !a

simplified and systematizedwork that It

wh i interesting" anymore. Expertmea
reveal tnat the mentally retarded,tie l

sane even apes and pigeons areiHt
io outproduce neaitny humanson some job,

THUS, Irresponsiblebehavior maybecoM
a worker's only way of maintaining sect
semblanceof self-estee- m

"I sure told the foreman off todayl"

Further, seeking to satisfy every maai

needfor "Importance," he preoccupiesbin-se-lf

with betterwages and working condi

tions though thesecon neverbe adequia

compensationfor his dissatisfaction.
Some Industries purposely have tried to

put complexity and challenge back into the

'jobs, with some successmeasurableIn r-
educed absenteeism.

ONE MANUFACTURER hasevenabandoned

the assembly line In favor of allowing each

man to assemblean entire voltameter from

start to completion, a three-we-ek process,

His sense of responsibility for his product

has resulted In a 50 per cent reduction la

man hours required to build that Instrument!

Some banks have Intentionally remained

undermanned, so that every employee oul

KNOW that he Is Important.
Such evidence notwithstanding, too miny

imagine that men are motivatedby 'W"
ness"and "pleasure."

Most every advertlslngpltchpresumestnit
we seek"pleasure." Most every union co-

ntract Is geared to more money and more

security. While our hunger for
remainsunsatisfied.

THE OLD DAYS when a manproudly sig-

ned his own name to the product of his o

hands are gone; such a practice Is seiaoo

practicable in a closelycontrolled time-- "

motion economy;

In Mjnwl .,, .11 ,,un-l-fr- f nlirCOUntrYl.

That challenge Is blurred by today's diluted

allegiance.
This is a challenge for consclendW

management and union leaders: To r

work prideful again, as well as proa"1
Otherwise,free men might be maaesiaw

again. Our Ism could lose the Cold warq

Just five minutes.

The jHamfliH-

Countrywoman
By UBBYMUDGETT

She and her family are very "etX&
fall now that the growing season
swing and the days are so very long.

a
,.

time la looked forward to with great

pation. Many hoursspent outdoors, m
bodies and tired bones require nosuc
as a sleepingpill.

She hears the gay and tuneful '
field lark come with the nwrnl"8
the sad andhauntingsongofthemourw 0
drift with the evening winds. Bj,tfjrt
arrestingly beautiful, thoughasopp

one another as youth and oW age.

both ages can be very PPegJpaiueJl
would life be without extreme

f. ijLdc:
7

3,...
TT FV mmmffSktiJ:)i.



nillonAssumesDuties
Advertising Manager

.. I onHor-Ne-

.?thtt week announces
the paper's staff of

of the
ollton as manager

rStoUttlefleld
Weekend from Plaln- -.

v has Dubllshed
I farm newspaper.The
'? nH tho Kress
Lpast eight years.The
L'V.ihllshed its home

A

dJitlon to hu. "'"'"'67 .ii.. wilt nlso hnn--
It of the sports news

lie. . ...... ..i.
iiive of Granaiieiu,vmu.,
on was ra." " "";
there he attenaeascnooia
,'i..ikiiii 3 Air Force

i0ur-ye- ar tour of duty
Li.i'.nnrnnlllct. He
meMi-- " :

(vt0 of those years in

Lng his discharge he

lid upon graduationJoined
hff Ot me MOUic uuuiuy
L rvmas. He flOS also
fas news editor at Here--
Olton (fall of 1958) and
5.N.M.

r v
'.k

He founded The Plains Far-mer in 1959, and added theKress News to his holdings thefollowing year.
In addition to achievement

awards from various pressas-
sociations, Hamilton has been
nominated for the Pulitzer

for news writing, and re-
ceived the Associated Press
Managing Editor's Award, theFirst Anson Jones Award for
medical reporting ever pre-
sented to a weekly news re-porter, and the Distinguished
Service Award from the Texas
Associationof VocationalA Ed-cult-

Teachers.

"We feel very fortunate to be
a Part of the Leader-Ne- ws

staff," he said. "Uttlefleld
has longbeenan attractivecom-
munity to us, not only because
of the economy of the area,but
because of the obvious

of its people."
Hamilton and his wife, D-

olores, have five children, Kel-li- e,

10, Kevin, 8, Kim, 6, Kay,
5, and Karl, 2. The family has
its membership in the Presby-
terian Church.

ri--v

BOB HAMILTON

H"
ty r

Verhearof true
lial telephone
servicein

acar?
No?
Then
askus
about

IN,TS is the latest,most advancedcar telephone serv-lc- e

for businessmen and professionals who need to

keePin touch while on thego.
w'th IMTS, there'sno need to use a push-to-tal- k

buon That's becauseto carry on a conversation.
ever)'hing about IMTS is automaticthe way an office

0rhmephoneis.
IMTS With customers, thekeeps you in touch.

ofRce and home. And lets otherpeople keep in touch

RAINS CREATE SERENITY Damagesmay Quiet, unruffled waters, in early morning
hZJTT elsuewhere bV ,recent T" houre-- are a mlrror fr gleeful trees nd

but same rains swelled a balm to mankind's fleeting frustrations.Laguna Park into a sereneandpeaceful lake.

GC Meeting

Progressing
Chamber of Commerce ma-

nagers from more than200 Tex-
as cities reviewed the changing
roll of the business organiza-
tion Tuesday as the Texas
Chamber of Commerce Mana-
gers Associatlonopenedits 6lst
Annual Conference at Galves-
ton.

Jim Kelly, executive vice
presidentof Littlefield Cham-
ber of Commerce is participat-
ing in events.

The four-d- ay meeting was
openedMonday at theHotel Gal-v- ez

on the Gulf of Mexico by
TCCM President Fred Pool,
Executive Vice President of
the East Texas Chamber of
Commerce.

He challenged the chamber
executives to strive for excel-
lence in a day when the "pur-
suit of excellence is often for-
gotten in the pursuit of the.
Jones."

RECEIVE DEGREES
Troy Gene Harris and Don-

ald Roy Hicks each received
degreesduring commencement
exercises at Texas Tech com-
mencement June 3. Harris re-
ceived his bachelorof science
and Hicks received his bachelor
of arts.

MAURER RECEIVES DEGREE
Ralph GeraldMaurerwill re-

ceive his Doctor of Medicine
degree at Yale Univer-
sity's 266th commencement
to be held Monday at 10:30 a.m.
He is one of 33 students from
Texas receiving a degree and
one of 2375 total candidates for
degrees.

VOTING TIME
It's voting time in Little-fie- ld

voting time for the
"Friendliest, Most Courte-
ous" man and woman em-
ployes. A ballot appears
on Page 12 of this issue.

CI

IMTS-Improv- ed

MobileTelephone
Service ' ,

.

with you. That's why the service pays for itself many

times over.

If you'd like to know what IMTS can do for you,

call our BusinessOffice for full details. It could turn
out to be the mostprofitable call youevermade.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A Member of the GT&E Family of Companies(giniral)

iim

WILD DESIGNS
Striking colors and bold de-

signs are seen on some of the
newest garments.There are
geometric figures, stripes or
huge flowers covering all kinds
of fabric.

THE FOLK

AT THE FIR

SYRUP IN RECIPES
When a recipe for candy or

frosting directs you to cook the
syrup until it spins a
thread, the mixture should be
cooked to 230 to 234 degreeson
a candy thermometer.

Hookcase
Bed. 8JC4504Only

423

F.D.I.C

Lamb County Leader, Littlcficld, Texas,Thursday,June8, 1967, Page 5
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WjlB.

Headboard

PHELPS

L Vr. V;.

mmmmmrz

REDECORATESTOOL
An old piano stool that hasan

adjustable, spiral seat makes
a handy kitchen stool. Enamel
to match your kitchen decor.
It may be raised or lowered
according to counterheight.

Built to LastFashionably!3-P- c.

Solid Oak BedroomGroupat
t lHfiMajfc"lirf'tfBHiBPl mmtimtfk-mT-

HEWP"
I I I

. .

m

.4995

HandyCharge
It! Save
Today!

Finely setfeaturesspindlebed,
dresser 3 for luxury living'

Bed. Natural 8JC4502 47.95
Hers Double Dresser.6 drawers8JC4500 89.95

29-I- Mirror. 8JC4501 17.95
Utility Sleepstwo 8JC1028 29.95

JOHN POLONE. OWNER

148

WESTERN AUTO

ARE YOUR KIND OF PEOPLE

You're probably already acquainted a of the folks at the FIRST ... the
officer who winds up with a turned ankle while playing football the kids, or

sore knees from fighting crab grass in yard . . . really j'ust good neighbors
next door. That's reasonthe FIRST folks so friendly when it comes to
banking. They'll do their to be of help becauseit's the neighborly thing to

do, and becausethey great in taking care of personal banking
' : needs. Depend on the friendly folks at the FIRST, you'll be glad you did!

TRADE INCREASES
Japan's prosperity has been

spurred by the Vietnam
Lost year sales resultingfrom
the war were valued at $450 to
$500 million by the Japanese
Ministry of Internationaltrade.

j&wtmwmmwmwmMmm

WT',ammmw H

Wji.'s RED TAG

SALE PRICENOW...

A'o Money
Down!

craftedEarly American
double & mirror pieces
Full SizeSpindle Finish!
His'n'
Full Sire 41-I- n. By

Mattress. easily

with lot

with

his

one are

best

take pride your

war.

PHONE 385-42- 14

First NationalBank
MEMBER LITTLEFIELD

88
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OLTON

INSTALLING OFFICERS Thoseshownabove
helped Install tlie new officers of the Littlefield
Chapter 742 Order of the Eastern Star in
an installation service held Saturday night
at 8 in the Masonic Hall. Pictured (left to
right) are Mrs. Loraine Hopping, Mrs. Erma

Littlefield EasternStar
Holds Year's Installation
The Littlefield Chapter 742

Order of the EasternStarheld
its installation June 3 at 8 p.m.
in the Masonic Hall. The in-

coming worthy matron is Mary
S. Davis and the worthy patron
is Weldon Findley.

Guests registeredin the guest
book presided over by Nancy
Keeling, member of the Rain-
bow Girls. Programs were
given out by PennyWeige, an-

other Rainbow Girl.
The youngest Eastern Star

members, Elaine Bridges and
Vicki Melton were flower girls.

S.

of Tex. but not for
the was

The was by

The waspresented
by of lraan
the andCompasseswere
presentedby of

gave the

The new and
gave the greet-

ings. they
and Bill

with of apprecia-
tion for as wor--

StinaaarH!Unruly it. Look under
SALONS in the YELLOW

fingers do thewalking.

Z&Z&wf&f

See dealer
his

Reeves, Mary Davis (new worthy marton),
Flora Besst Boone, Grace Findley, Weldon
Findley (new wor'hy Dorris

lraan, Helping available
picture Bettye Smith.

prelude played
Loraine Hopping.

Holy Bible
Linna Dorris while
Square

Lelia Burleson
Clyde.

Francis Ricks, out-goi- ng

worthy matron, wel-
come.

worthy matron
worthy patron

After which pre-
sentedFrancis Ricks
Weige gifts

having served

hair? Tame
BEAUTY PAGES. Where
your

0awv

your

patron),andA.D.

Special buys on Sport Coupes and Convertibles
specially equippedwith Six, 155 hp Deluxe
steering wheel Bumper guards, front and rear Whitewall
tires Wheel covers Wheel moldings Striping
along the Extra interior brightwork at no extra
costduring the sale,you can get the special stripe and a
lloor shift for the transmission! SALE
ON SPECIALLY EQUIPPED HALF-TO- PICKUPS
(Model CS 10934)

thy matron and worthy patron
last year.

A highlight of the program
was a solo presentedby Linda
Sanderson, nine-year-- old dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Sanderson.

The benediction was given by
Bill Davis followed by a recep-
tion in the dining hall.

Hostesses for the evening
were Katherine Jones,Betty
Smith, Mary Weige, Ora
Martin andEdith Bridges.Hosts
were Emmitt Brown, T. A. Hen-so- n,

Norman Frey and Finus
Branham.

Installing officers for the
evening were Flora Bess Bo-

one, A. D. Dorris of lraan,
Erma Reeves,Doris Frey, Lor-
aine Hopping andBlanch Dod-ge-n.

The officers Installed were
worthy matron,Mary S. Davis;
worthy patron,Weldon Findley;
assistantmatron,MaxlneSpen-ce-n

assistant patron, Lloyd
Spencer; secretary, Gladys
Joplln; treasurer,Edith Brid-
ges; Norma Phil-
lips; assistant
Joyce Branham; chaplain, Ma-

bel Puckett; marshall, Betty
Melton; organist, Francis
Ricks; Ada, Mattie Perkins;
Ruth, Rachel Byrd; Esther,
Mary Beth Wllley; Martha, Ka-

therineJones;Electa,
warder, Dwain Phillips;

andsentinel,OscarTomllnson.
Out-of-to- wn guestsat the In-

stallation were Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Burleson of Clyde, Mr.
andMrs. A. D. Dorris of lraan,
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Parker
of Anton, Mr. and Mrs. Cole-
man Terrell of Sudan,Mr. and
Mrs. Noble Dudgeon of Sudan,
Debbie Oliver of Hale Center,
Lillian Parker of Anton, Fran-
cis Collins of Anton and Hazel
Bower of Lubbock.

TEXAS

MRS. W. B. SMITH, JR.

The regular meeting time of
the Golden Agers has been
changed from 2;30 p.m. to 3;30
p.m. DST, dueto the timechange
for the summermonths.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Burgess
visited recently In the homeof
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Burgess and daugh-
ters at Happy. The

Sherry, Janice and Dan-net- te,

came home their
to visit several

days. The FredBurgess family
plans to move to Preston,Idaho

Guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Langford lastweekend
wereMr. and Mrs.
andson.Skye,of CanyonandMr.
andMrs. A mo Hall andToby of
Piano, Texas,

Mr. andMrs.
children returned
from an eight-da-y vacation at
Cortez,Colo., where they visit-
ed in the home of her parents,
Mr. andMrs. RaymondRucker.
They also visited Mesa Verde
National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Beck left
Sunday
of Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richards
of have purchased
the three bedroom brick home
from Mr. and Mrs.CecilGallo-
way, which is located on 8th
Street and moved there last
week.

Susan Norfleet, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Norfleet,
plans to attend summerschool
at Texas Tech this summer.

Mrs. L. O. Langley Is a pat-le- nt

at St. Mary's Hospital in
Lubbock.

Enrollment at Vacation Bible
School in Olton was 256,andthe
average daily attendance was

exercises
were Friday evening at 8
p.m.

Attendance of the at
night was excellent. Bobby
Strait is the leader of Baptist
Young People.

About 26 youths enjoyed a
"Pizza Party" Saturday night
in Hall of First Bap-
tist Church. party was
scheduled for Friday night, be-
causeof the weatherit was put
off until Saturday night.

Olton received a little over
one-ha-lf inch of rain Sunday
night.

Mrs. J. R. coen of Littlefield
was a guest in the home of her

Chevrolet
Lowest pricedconvertibles.
Lowest priced hardtops.
Lowest pricedV8 models.
(And that low price brings you a road-sur- e ride, Body by Fisherquality, anda
traditionally higherresalevalue. You alsoget wider front andreartreadfor greater
stability and foam-cushion-ed seats,and extra fendersinside
regularones to help Inhibit rust. Most everythingmore cars give you!)

'E2m&wL mrAV&m

Chevrolet
during CamaroPacesetterSale

Camaro

opening
sides And,

hood
SAVINGS.TOO,

FLEETSIDE

Joe

conductress,
conductress,

GiniCof-fma- n;

285-23- 85

with
grandparents

soon.

BlllWagner

BobAllfordand
Wednesday

Springlake

205. Commencement
held

youth

Fellowship
This

handling, the
expensive

GM

WtMMIItlUlwCt

Impala Convertible-w- ith most everything higher priced cars give you

greatervalue it another reasonyou get

thatsurefeeling

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD,

granddaug-
hters,

foravacatlonlnthestate

Chevrolet's

424810

if
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Coen and family
Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Poteet returned
Friday night from Saint Jo,Te-

xas, where she visited rela-

tives.

Guests In the home of Mrs.
Lee Poteet and Mr. and Mrs.
Clovis Poteet Saturday were
Mrs. Andy Powell of Plalnvlew
andMr. and Mrs. JackiePowell
of Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Curtis
attended the Cook-Pow-ell Re-

union at Claude, Texas,Sunday

afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Garri-
son, Kerry and Janaof Friona
visited in the home of Mrs.
Maude Funderburk Sunday
afternoon.

Don Curtis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Curtis, made the
Dean's Honor Roll at Texas
Tech the Spring semester. Don
plans to registerThursday to
attend Summer School at Tech.
He is majoring In engineering.

Mrs. Jim Hyatt anddaughter,
Brenda, were in Lubbock Mon-
day.

Mrs. Rocky Powell andsons
of Norman, Okla., returned
home Thursday after visiting
here in the home of her par-
ents,Mr. andMrs. GeorgeBoh-n- er.

Mrs. Powell plans to at-

tend Oklahoma University this
summer and work on her mas-

ter's degree.

Mr. andMrs. George Bohner
went to LubbockThursday to at
tend a dahlia meeting at Garden
and Arts Center.Becauseofthe
stormy weather, the meeting
was postponed. Becauseof so
many roads under water, they
spent the night in Littlefield and
then drove on to Olton Friday
morning, by way of Springlake.

Mrs. Bill Bohner anddaugh-
ter, Kathy, of Edmonson, re-
turned home Fridayfrom a two-we- ek

trip to England, France
andHolland.

Mrs. Ruth Holliday andchild-
ren, Leslie, Glenda, Royceand
Jo Tisa left Monday for Rich-
mond,""Kentucky, where Mrs.
Holliday will attend an eight-we-ek

National Defense Educa-
tion Institute in English.

Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Dan-
iel wereguests in the home of
their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. RonaldCurtis and
children in Albuquerque, N. M.,
Friday throughSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Eichorn,
Janet and Leslie of Amarillo
were guests in the home of her
parents,Mr. andMrs. Don Bry-
ant, Tuesday of last week.

Homer Bryant of Fort Worth
Is here visiting in the home of
his brother and sister-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bryant. Sat-
urday Don and Homer attended
the Old Settlers Reunion at
Floydada.

Miss Linda Collins, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins,
moved to CanyonSunday,where
she plans to attendWest Texas
State University summerscho-
ol.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hair
visited relatives in Lubbock
Thursday. Becauseof the hea-
vy rains they spent the night.

Mrs. RaymondCarson,Mrs.
JamesWelch of Dimmitt, Mrs.
Gene Phillips of Clovis, N. M
and Mrs. Richard Jones and
Mrs. Jack Fears of Lubbock,
left Monday for Lamoni, Iowa,
where they will attend the In-

ternational Institute for Women
which Is conducted by the Re-
organized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints of
GracelandCollege.

Mrs. Bernice Smith andMrs.
L. A. George were in Littlefield
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, RaymondCar-
son visited friends in Ama-
rillo last weekend. Raymond
was the speakerat the Reor-
ganized Church of Christ of
Latter Day Saints Sunday,

Bro. RaymondCarsonplans
to leaveThursdayforAlbuquer-qu-e,

N. M. to attend anInstitute
for Leaders,

Two books have beenplaced
in the Baptist library by Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Melton In mem-
ory of theirson, Ray. They are
"Christ's Witchdoctor," by Ho-

mer Dowdy and "LetterHome"
by Antonio Canzoneri.

Two books were given In me-
mory of Mr3.LutherWills, sis-
ter of Mrs. John Lambright.
They are "The Complete Say-
ings of Jesus"by Arthur Hinds
given by the James Cowarts.
Mr, and Mrs, H. B, Caraonpre-sente-d

"Home Is The Place"
by Lofton Hudson,

I

,' riMf""1

SCHOO-L- School These children are In.,
EMMANUEL UJTHERAN BIBLE ,

XLTdlnZ EmmanuelLutheran Bible wiui commencement held on Frifcl

SPADE

MRS. DONALD CALDWELL
233-21-05

Mrs. Lynnette Williams now
of Littlefield and daughter of
the N. E. Halls returnedhome
Saturday after a ten-d- ay trip to
Honolulu, Hawaii. Lynnettemet
her husband WO Duane Will-la- ms

there while he was on a
six-d-ay leave from his duties
as a helicopter pilot with the
Army in Vietnam and hasbeen
there long enough that he was
given this rest leave as are
other service men there. He
has again returnedto Vietnam.
The Williams' son, Keith, spent
this time in DeLeon visiting
with his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Williams. Lynnette
andher sister,Debbie Hall went
to DeLeon for him this past
weekend.

Visiting hereduring a recent
weekendin the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Gregson and Debbie
were their daughter andfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer M. Car-
ter andchildrenof Vanlta,Okla.
Also guests In theGregsonhome
on Saturday were Mr. andMrs.
Lawrence Smith of Gary, Okla.
and Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Drury
of Littlefield. On Sunday guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Lelan
Vandeveer andfamily of Lock-ne-y,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Craf-to- n
and Judy Gregson all of

Lubbock.

Visiting hereforseveraldays
In the home of Mr. and'Mrs.
Boots Gray is her nephew,
Marty Creaganof Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Forbes
had as guests lastJSundaythro-
ugh Wednesday Mrs. Forbes'
sister, Mrs. JasperPhelps of
Alamogordo, N. M. Also visit-
ing in the Forbes homeduring
this time wereJayAllen Phelps
of Alamogordo and Roy Neal
Nelson, Stephanie and Greg of
Smyer.

Mr, and Mrs. JessEmmons
visited In Anton Monday even-
ing in the home of their niece
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Ver-
non Stoneand family.

Mrs. Ada Reed of Idalou vi-

sited here last Sunday with the
Jap Andersons and was also a
visitor in the services of the
local Baptist Church.

Rev. and Mrs. John Fergu-
son became members of our
community last Thursday when
they movedhere to assumethe
duties of the pastorateof the
local Methodist church. The
Fergusons had madetheirhome
previously In Abilene. Rev.
Ferguson, during this time, had
been serving the Latin Ameri-
can people in the Rio Grande
conference. Hehadspeclfically
been working with the Mexican
Mission In Balllnger.

Rev. andMrs . WendellLeach,
Wendy andCalvin leftThursday
to move to Wilson where Rev.
Leach was to accept the ap-
pointment there to the pastor-
ate of the Wilson-Grasslan- ds

Methodist churches.

Mr. andMrs. Jeff Wllley and
Lewis werehonorees at a mis-
cellaneous shower to be given
for them on Wednesdayeven-
ing, June 14 at 8:30 p.m. in the
annex of the local Methodist
Church. Mr. andMrs.Willey's
trailer home was completely
demolished during the storm
which struck this community
last Thursday evening,

Mrs. W. W. Thompson hon-
ored herdaughter, Vivian, last
Saturday afternoon at their
home with a party In honor of
Vivian's eighth birthday. Those
present enjoyed gamesand re-
freshmentsof cake and punch.
The chocolatebirthday cakewas
Iced In white and had eight
striped candles and "Happy
Birthday" written on It, pa-vo- ra

of soap bubbles and bal-
loons were given to thosepre-
sent.

Those attending Included V-
ivian, Glenn Ivins,
Kimberly McElroy of Little-
field, Fran Gray, Kim and Lorl
Caldwell and Glna Glazener
Also presentwereMrs,Thomp-
son and Belinda, Mrs. Mugcs
Glazenerand Mrs, Floyd m.Elroy.

4kL
Mr. and Mrs. Don Tindal,

Starla and Walt wereguestsfor
supperlast Saturdaynight In the
home of Mrs. Tindal's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Barker
and family of Littlefield. Mrs.
Tindal and children had visited
thereall day Saturdayto bewith
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Richardson and
Teena, there from Houston.

Mrs, Ona Matthewsspentlast
Monday through Tliursday In
Odessa visiting there with her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Matthews and family.
While thereMrs. Matthews at-

tended the graduation of her
twlr granddaughters,NancyAnn
and Sherry Nan from Odessa's
Permian High School. At the
commencement exercises held
In the coliseum on Wednesday
evening, the class of 606 stu-
dents was graduated. Mrs. Mat-
thews granddaughtersweregi-

ven honorable mention for the
most loved girls of their class

-
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tf.uafmm"' u,t" '&n school,

Mr. and Mra. cW
Ricky and SteWerM.S
sited hereSunday eved
nume oi Mrs, Park's,
Mr. and Mrs. y, A'
ii-- y rare; is vior
during most of thesu
nis grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. r c i

of ClnypooI,Ariziad
mur, wrs, Dodson
Worth were visitor
Thursdaynight in the
Mrs. B. E. Dodson'sl
Mrs. ona Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenned
nna lamuy visited i

in the home of Mr. i

uon Tindal and (

Rev. and Mrs. Illjfft
oi Alouquerque,N
Monday nlEhtvtsltlnfr
home of his parents, J
Mrs. k. A, Leonard,

The local Baptist Chui

previouslyplannedIts vJ
tJime school for this

However, due to weather!
tions and damageto thed

auditorium, the Bible

has beenposrponedwithiS
announcedlater.

Mr. and Mrs. Boccl

visited last Sunday in the

of their son and family, l
Mrs. Duane Gray and c

Now every day!

(Even on weekends

Family fares
on SantaFe.

sbMihU.

l",'?:::3- -

0P"i

!
iSi

Startvmir QantaFe triP

anydayof theweek,and

on anyof our famoustrains.

Take, for example, the family of five picture

here: Baby travels free. The older ch W

(under 12 years) go round trip for ha
cost of a ay ticket. Mom goes roundiwp

on a fare. Only Dad pays a full tare.

Take your family on an exciting banw
adventure to the Southwest Sun Country,
Ca ifornia. or to Canada'sExpo 67 throu
Chicago. Go now. Pay later. For informal
or reservations, call

J. D. Haynes,Agent, SANTA FE RAILWAy

Phone; 385-43-33, 100 DelanoAvenue,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

.ati.
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jPair Of Timely Wins

SOWROPTTMISTS..... tnnlc A 4- -3

I. tfe Optimists Tues--

Ljnd of the firs tinning
ance tooK a i- -u

lmists. But things

b the second inning as
;3 jumpeu wi'- - '
,r Both Major League

leered two runs in the
j innings uhicn gave
rictory.

y pitcher was Randy

Losing pncnur oa

iislag honors for Optl-ie-at

to Jerry Cox, who
rjleindclubbed oneover
it, cCuie aurrcii waa
s poer mi rwQ amgiu.
:Ht.

herst Holds
Loop Lead
CLEEN, 12-- 9

xy League action Tues--
it, Dairy Queenaownea
FJchey 12-- 9.

In thethird inn-l- id

to runs that lnsplr- -
.7 Queen to come In and
iU. In the fourth inning
jie ro more runs that

;crred Dairy Queen Into
jflienorc.
aire game was earned
srinner, Ware-Rlch-ey

L-- rss but Dairy Queen
cu to score a few more.
Sj pitchers were Randy

Arthur Johnson and
lusher. Losing pitcher

i Slaughter,
the batters' box of

Owen, Jimmy Gray hit
:st rn two singles, and
Estrada hit a single and

re oer the fence.
isers for Ware-RIch- ev

ale Smalley, Charles
im Frank Griffin, each
i double.

MCHEYVINS
d excitement took place
Pooy League Park Sat--lt as Ware-Rlch- ey ed--

led the first two
M-- KZZN scored2 in

and WfcR scored 3
Wngs looked verv hnf

1R in the founh inning
ft aecreased the lead

:w. But In the follow- -
gs neither team was

score.

llllnz Ditehpr wai r"o1
i LoslnenltrhAr os

Shcrt.

WMPs KZZN
;3S'l but notnillrpl MnnHsu
sft Pony League Park,

i Droke the unde-Kcor- dof

Amliorst. Am--
iob.9.8.

;t started thegameout
'tin?, bv erahhlncr hr.'3efirst Inning. KZZN
t mine last three

was powerful

3854481

For

C,assified
3
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ROTARY WINS, 17--0
In Major Leagueaction,Mon-

day, the undefeatedRotary shut
out LIttlefleld Butane, 17-- 0.

The first inning endedwith
neither team scoring and Ro-
tary added two in the second
inning and stretched Its lead
throughout.

Leading hitters were Garry
and Larry Moore. Larry hit
a single while Garry swatted a
triple. Then both boysslammed
one over the fence.

Winning pitcher was clltos
Twitty. Losing pitcher was
ReneTellez.

BATSON 16, BUTANE 8
Saturday in Major League

action, Bats,on Insurance over-
powered LIttlefleld Butane, 16-- 8.

In the first two inningsBatson
scoredthree runs. Then In the
bottom half of the second, LIt-
tlefleld Butane came to life by
scoring four runs, but slacked
up until the sixth inning.

Winning pitcher was Eddie
Surrett. Losing Pitcher was
Mario Rangel.

Eddie Surrett, Tim Walker,
and Tommy Watson, eachwith
three singles were the leading
hitters for Batson. Paul Par-
sons led LIttlefleld Butane with
a double and a single.

STANDINGS

MAJOR LEAGUE
Team W L GB
Rotary 6 0
Batson Ins. 4 2 2
WOW 2 2 3
Lions 2 3 12
Optimists 1 4 12
Lid. Butane 1 5 5

Results This Week;
Batson Ins. 16, Lid. Butane8

Rotary 17,,, Lid. Butane 0
Batson Ins." 4, Optimists, 3

SCHEDULE:
ThursdayLions vs. WOW

Friday Rotary vs. Opti-

mists
Saturday Lid. Butane vs.

Lions.

enoughto hold them down.
Victory pitchers forAmherst

were Cummlngs and Moatz.
Larry Hodgewas thelosingpit-che-r.

Hodge had the only home run
of the game and Ralph Funk had
a double and two singles.

Cummlngs led Amherstwith
a double.

PONY LEAGUE
Team W L GB

Amherst 6 0
Dairy Queen 3 1 2

Sudan 1 2 12
Ware-Rlch- ey 2 4 4

RodenDrug 1 3 4

KZZN 0 3 12

Results This Week;
Ware-Rich- ey 4, KZZN 3.
Amherst 9, KZZN 8.
Dairy Queen12, Ware-Rlch-ey

9.

SCHEDULE:
Thursday Sudan vs. KZZN
Friday Dairy Queenvs. Ro-

den Drug
Saturday Amherst vs.

Ware-Rich- ey

COLT LEAGUE

Team W L GB

REA 2 0
Amherst 1 0 12
Security State 0 1 1

Roden Drug 0 2 2

Results This Week:
Amherst 8, Roden Drug 5.
REA 7, Security State 6.

SCHEDULE:
Thursday Roden Drug vs.

Amherst
Friday REA vs. Security

State. .
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sFreshLonger

Pitching
uiuencld's American Le-

gion team, coachedby JimGra-ves and managedby L.J.Walk-er, chalked up victory No. 1 of
the yearTuesdaynight at Plain-vie-w,

6-- 3.

The win featured a sterling
no-h- lt performance by pltch-f- .r

Lindy Stansell. The Little-He- ld
team scored twice in the

first inning andwasneverhead-e-d.

.. Leading hitters for LIttle-
fleld were Arthur Habererwitha double and single, and Denny
Walker, Fred Koontz and Ricky
'Klolber, eachwith two singles.

i we victory evenedthe local
team s record at 1- -1 for the
year. Levelland had bounced
the locals, 17--6, in the opener
Saturday night. Rick Klolber
led LIttlefleld hitters in that
gamewith three hits.

The loca 1 team's schedule
for the rest of the year is as
follows;
June 6 - Lid. at Plalnview
June 14 - Anton at LIttlefleld
June 17 - Lid. at Slaton
June 21 - Brownfleld at Lfd.
June 24 - Lubbock 808 at Lid.
June 28 - Lid. at Levelland
July 1 - Plalnview at Lfd.
July 3 - Lid. at Lubbock 808

(Lowrey Field)
July 8 -- Lfd. at Anton
July 12 - Slaton at Lfd.
July 15 - Lfd. at Brownfleld

All games startat 8:00 p.m.

LegionDistrict
TourneySIated
AtLittlefield

American Legion district
tournament will be staged at
LIttlefleld Colt LeagueParkbe-glnnlngju-ly

17.
The two top teams In both

the South Zone and the North
Zone will play a double eli-
mination tournament.

South Zone is comprised of
Lubbock Bell Checks, Furr
Foods of Lubbock, LubbockAu-t- o,

Big Spring and teams from
Midland andOdessa.

LIttlefleld is playing in the
North Zone. Jim Graves Is
coach andL. J. Walker, mana-
ger.

VFW, Compress
Tied ForLead
BATSON WINS, 13- -7

Tuesday in the Minor League
the action was stirred between
Batson Insurance and Security
State Bank.

The game beganwith Batson
taking a strong lead that lasted
throughout all six Innings.

Security Statewoke up In the
last Inning by scoring 5 runs,
but Batson had too large a lead.
Batson came out on top, 13-- 7.

Leading hitters were John
Joe Balse, hitting 2 singles and
2 doubles for Batsonlnsurance,
and Johnny Yohner, slugging
three singles forSecurity State.

The winning arm was Ricky
Hodge. Losing pitcher was

JohnnyYohner.

BANK 16, COMPRESS 11

Security State got Its second
victory by topping Union Com-

press, 16-1- 1, Saturday in the
Minor Leagueaction.

Leading hitters for Union
Compress were Tommy Wilson
with a triple and two singles,
and Jimmle Stanford with two
doubles.

Arturo Alvarez put out the
most effort from Security
State'sbatter's box with a dou-

ble and two singles.
Security State got 9 runs In

the first inning. Union Com-

pressobtained 9 in the last two
innings.

Winning pitcher was Black.
Losing pitcher was Danny Ray.

COMPRESS WINS, 8- -1

Union Compress,aftertaking
a beating Saturday from Secu-

rity State, madea comebackby
defeatingG&C Auto 8- -1 inMin-- or

Leagueaction Monday.
GSiC made its first and only

run in the first inning but could
not go any further. The remain-

der of the game was all Union

Compress.
The leading sluggerforCom-pres-s

was JerrySorria,whohlt
a single and a home run. Kenan
Lichte with a singleand doub-

le was the top man for G&C.
The winning arm was that of

Ray Wilson. Losing pitcher
was RoyceMerrlfield,

MINOR LEAGUE

Team W L GB
VFW 3 1

Union Compress4 2

Batson Ins. 3 2 12
G&C Auto 3 3 1

Security State 2 4 2

Ward Pump 1 4 2 12

Results This Week;
SecurityState l6,UnlonCom-pre-ss

11,
Union Compress 8, G&C 1.

Batson Ins,13, Security State,
7.

SCHEDULE:
Thursday Ward Pump vs.

VFW
Friday G&C Auto vs. Batson

Ins.
Saturday Union Compress

vs. Ward Pump,

HuckabeePlays
In Greenbelt
OLTON Jimmy Huckabee,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Huck-
abee, has received an ivitatlon
to play in the Greenbelt Bowl
at Childress.

Huckabee, who plays defen-
sive line backer and offensive
end positions will play in the
All-St- ar Class Six game in the
Greenbelt Bowl, August 12.

Miss KathllneCarsonwiLl re-
presentOlton In theQueenPag-
eant, which will be held on the
football field Friday nlghtprior
to the gameSaturday night. She
is the daughter of Mr. andMrs.
WayneCarson.

BALANCE

SK)

Btnffi
r -r -

PINKNEY

Hams
FRESH GROUND

nKBBHHHUTAUIKJKI

Hamburger
PINKNEY

Sausage I29

LIPTON

SHURFINE

Coffee
FOOD KING

SHURFINE SLICED

BEETS

SPANISH

REGULAR

$1 00

Of
Charles Barrett, managerof

Anthony's here, has visions of
Hawaii, prettygirls, hulaskirts,
etc.

But don't tell his wife.
As far as she's concerned,

he'd like to win his trip to
Hawaii Just for a rest.

Barrett's storehereandother
Anthony stores are in a sales
contest,the winner ofwhlchwill
get an expenses-pai-d trip to the
land of the Hula.

Right now, the LIttlefleld An-
thony store is running a close
second to the Levelland store.

rr'rmM

12 TO 15 LB
WHOLE

COUNTRY

14 LB

DRIP
OR

REG LB

SOLID

M0 303 CAN- - 19C

4

SHURFINE

SWEET no 3 squat 35
ROXEY

DOG FOOD no 1 can 327

RECORDS

VALUE

We Give GunnBros.
Stamps Double On

Wednesdays

Visions Hula Skirts Give

POTATOES

vF,r.

ANDREA DUMON

SMAMPOO

205 WEST

Lamb

That's the reasonfor a big
promotion scheduled at the lo-

cal store Thursdaynight. Bar-

rett's calling it "Moonlight
Madness,"andhe hasthespec-
ials to prove it in an ad else-
where in this issue.

At any rate the store will be
open from 6:30 to 9:30 Thurs-
day night, with prizes to be
given away along with free re-
freshments.

Another store here, Perry's,
is joining Anthony in the "Moon-
light Madness", in an effort to
boost its 25th anniversarypro-
motion.

your

DRINKS
SMALL

HENS lb
FRESH FROZEN

CATFISH lb 89C

L

y t k

t49

3 RD

County Leader,LIttlefleld, Texas,

Him 'Moonligkt Madness9

food budget
SHURFINE

12 OZ CAN

29
SHURFINE

EGGS

3-
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

25 LB

PAPER
SACK

BELL

ICE CREAM

GALLON

FRESH

Thursday,June8, 1967, Page 7

MEDIUM

PjMHVfffStH

89

PRODUCE

LOUISANA

PEACHES lb 250
YELLOW

SQUASH - 100
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POTATOES lb 50
WASHINGTON WINESAP

APPLES 150
GREEN SUCEKS

CUCUMBERS 100

SHURFRESH

VEGETABLE OIL "01 53
SKINNERS

MACARONI " 23t
SHURFINE

TOMATO SAUCE " 12
SHURFINE GRAPE

JELLY is oz 4H
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE

JUICE az 35

PIONEER SUPERMARKET
LITTLEFIELD
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- tHMost
Cars One
Low Priceat VA.!

Wizard
OIlUCiA.

Absorbers t--r

b - jJBfl

1S,000 iMILES!
Restore "new car" ride andcontrol for safetyandcom-

fort Boost tire mileage too' Save today' S4201-437- 5

If Hlurd lWk fail in Mrike llhin H00O milr. ruslnmrr m
rrturn Ihrm with rrrtiAotr for KKKE rrplacrmrnt.' Inl nol Intludrd.

423 Phelps

Your HomeOwned Family Store
JOHN POLONE,OWNER

385-42-14 Littlefleld, Texas

Now at no

EXTRA CHARGE!

Flats Rapalrtd Promptly
Tractor Tires Recapped
Tube Valves Replaced
Tires Liquid Filled,
Drained, Replaced
Complete line of
Goodyear Farm,Truck
andAuto Tires

RICHEY'S

it

BJBBBBU BjBflMiv

s
319 W.

lKBHlKfe pBjBBHBjBJBBBBHBjBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJr
9bbM5bV&bHPvv HHIrifHuiWHB

o-t-s 7 Mi.H...HEACH

GUARANTEED

Phone

HlaHHHaKiaHBI

SEE US OR
CALL US NOW

Littlefleld 1401 9th- E. - 385-37-47

Earth4th & Main - 257-52-31

Garden Magic Rose Care

Feedsyour rosesandprotects
them againstInsects

in one simple operation
Now beautiful rosea are
easy to prow. Work Rose
Cue aroundyourj:oes.It'a
an effect ie plant food con-

tain. njr a s.temie insectN
ule tci kill aphid1, thrips,

mites and ..the.'
insect. Safe to use.

Th'irouph. Can't he washed
off fi blown away.

51b. box 15 lbs.

'298 598

BYERS GRAIN & FEED

200 W DELANO AVE. PHONE 385-35- 11-

AVE

BlLniiiflBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

THIS IS A 'MOD
mud creationwas a sturdy,

farm road before recent torrential
rains, wind, hall agenerally weather
attack it Into layers of clay.
The road, located about one-hn-lf mile south of

Early Harvested
Wheat Allows
DoubleCropping

A High Plains ResearchFou-
ndation releasepoints out the
wheat picture does not look too
good for the High Plains of
Texas this year. In addition
to the damage already done,
most observers feel that the
wheat crop will probably be
harvestedearlier this yearthan
most years In the past.

Many farmers have never
considered a double-cro-p sy-

stem, but for those who have
beenhurt by freeze and drouth,
followed by recentstorms, this
might be an ideal yearto con-

siderplanting soybeans follow-
ing wheat.

No accurate data has been
but it appearsthat

farmers who have tried double-crop-

ping in a normal year
have been about 20 to
25 bushels of soybeans after

Most of these seedhave been
planted in the first or second

of July. However, accord-
ing to tests atthe High Plains
Research ,it ap-

pears that if soybeans could
be planted approximately 10
days earlier, a farmer could
expect from an 8 to 10 bushel
increase in yield, and should
be able to expect better quality

There does not seemto bean
abundance ofgood quality soy-
bean seed available this year,
and It is very possible the
wheat coupled with
possiblehail-o- ut oncotton, may
cause the supply to be even
shorter. For these
the early maturing varieties
are recommended,such as the
PATTERSON, CLARK 63, and
WAYNE.

If a can a
need for soybean seed for
purpose,he would probably be
wise to seek out a source of
supply in the near future, be-

causea poor quality seedcan
only result In less net-dol- lar

return for himself.

BACK
"Boondocks," slang for the

back country, derives from the
word bundok, a re-

mote area of Luzon.

D&ty JMfiiiKj
PLANTING

SEEDS
SOYBEANS

HINN VARIETY - 4.50 BU.

GRAIN SORGHUM
ALL PIONEER HYBRIDS

WAXEY KAFFIR
GUARANTEED MARKET OF $2 P ER CWT.

LITTLEFIELD
GRAIN CO.

,t4flr DELANO

XjpiWW

A
MUD SCULPTURE Artisti-

cally carved well-travel- ed

and savage
chewed irregular

collected,

averaging

wheat.

week

Foundation,

beans.

problem,

situations,

farmer foresee
any

COUNTRY

Philippine

PHONE 385-32- 32

XCL
Hr$'jyV

jpte

B

That's Road?'

ass's"

W' 3

the Rocky Ford Church, runs east and west
across the Bub Stewart farm about ninemiles
north of Littlefleld off Hwy. 385. TheStewarts
said large crowds of people have beenout to
see the road.

pojintyffent'sCorner

SomeSouth Plainscotton far-
mers face an importantdecis-
ion whetherto replant hailed-o- ur

or colddamagedcottonorto
plant permitted cotton acreage
to soybeans.

If the decision is toplantsoy-
beans, growers must receive
prior approval from the county
ASCS office, says Buddy C.
Logsdon, county agricultural
agent. With this approval,cot-
ton price supportpayments may
still be received.

Growers can expect adecline
in lint yields as planting dates
become later In the season,
Logsdon points out. In fact,
some yields have decreasedas
much as 728 pounds per acre.

AVERAGE LINT YIELDS ob-

tained at the South Plains Re-
search and Extension Center
over a five-ye- ar period have
been 800 pounds per acre for
June 1 plantings corhparedto
662 pounds per acre for plant-
ings on June8-- 10. Based on an
averageprice of 16 perpound,
this differencealoneamountsto
$14.08per acre.

Logsdon adds there are a
number of factors to consider
before plantingsoybeansoncot-
ton acreage. First of all, ade-

quate irrigation water should
be available to produce suffi-
cient yields.

Also, tests have shownyields
are Increasedif cotton follows
soybeans in a rotation. Thus
higher yields should beobtain-
ed onnextyear'sacreageIf soy-
beans are planted this season.

OF COURSE, the rental
agreement between the land-

lord and tenant must be con-

sidered, points out Logsdon.
Usual agreementscall for one-fou- rth

of the grossIncomef rom
cotton to go to the land owner
whereas one-thi-rd of the income
from soybeans is paid.

Expected Income aboveoper-
ating costs is another

factor in deciding bet-
ween late-plant- ed cotton and
soybeans,points out Logsdon.
On a per acre basis, toproduce
a lint yield of 800 pounds, a
grower may spend $80 and
thereby leave a net operating
return of $40.

In comaprison.irrigatedsoy-bean-s
planted bylune6normal-l-y

yield 30 bushels or more per
acre. Considering a produc-
tion cost of $35 per acre for
soybeans, a producercould ex-

pect reasonablymore netoper-
ating return from soybeansthan
from cotton.

IF COTTON is to be replant-
ed, the county agent feels a few
guidelines should be consider-
ed with regards to varieties.
Only early maturing varieties
should be planted at this late
date dueto the shortenedgrow-
ing season. Long staplevarie-
ties suchasAcalaandDelCerro
will not have sufficient time to
mature.

Irrigation of late cotton also
becomes more critical, says
Logsdon. Lesswatershouldbe
applied in orderto insurefruit- -

Delta
STICL OUlLOINOS COMPANY

BOB R. HUNTER

CONSTRUCTION
2320 . 19th PO2.0443

LUBBOCK

BY BUDDY LOGSDON

ing. Following preplantIrriga-
tion, generally one additional

l

'v

A
THIS IS A MAD MUD
at a point about midway of pictureat left, one
sees the calm remains of the raging

which sliced through the road bed,
washing in its wake, as shown In

photo above, right. Bub new fence,

application at peak bloom is

&usm

'No, It's River!'
SCULPTOR Standing

river-sculpt-or

everything
Stewart's

sufficient.

OLTON Chapter
Eastern

HEY, WAIT MINUTE I

LET'S THINK THIS

REPLANTING OVER !

Olton OES Installation

Because recent weather that heavily

damaged let's hasty about

replanting that acreageto someothercrop

especially you have experiencewith oth-

er
Sure had bad year in 1966. Sure there
profit because Septemberrains and

early freeze. that just last year . ... an

admittedly most unusualweatheryear.

you looking toward planting substitute
. . .which is pertnissible government

jfBNe-W-Bg-

located in has . .

trash," he and the water's
his irrigation pipes the homfronil
vert a full However...,.
obligingly replacedStewart's wl

Belonging io his neignoor tanner

Has Set

No. 847
Order of Star will hold

installationSaturday,June

10 at 8 In theOlton Mason-
ic

Following installation cere

of the bad

the cottoncrop, not be

....
if no the

crop.

we a ivas
no in it, the

But ivas

If are a
crop. by the

this area, beenmo
says, forr..

plus
mile away.

pipes

north.

open

p.m.
Hall.

of
rx

monies, refreshments
served and entenatnmtl
vlded.

Present Worthy M J
Lee Glover and Worthy

rvuipn uiover.

? rs

farm program. . . .let's stop for a minute to look

at the possible, and probable, economicsof cotton vs. soybeans.
Cotton canstill be planted,and still make a bale to the acre of quality lint

with any kind of normal fall. With the available planting moisture, one irri-

gation would get the crop laid by. With only 14-ce-nt cotton, that's a gross of

$70 an acre. This doesn'tinclude cottonseedsales,either.
Like any otherfarm crop, it takes experienceto grow a profitable crop.

If you've not had experience in growing soybeans,you canprobably look for
20 to 25 bushelsaverage. But you can also look to a minimum of three irri-

gations. The 25 bushels,basedon the government loan value, would gross
you only $75 an acre, but at a greatercost of production. And, also, do yoii

have a combine to harvestthe beans ivith?
Soybeansarea good crop. They yield good profit on mostyears. But, as

we said, the farmer needsexperienceto grow soys for profit.
Can youafford to put all your cotton acreageinto a crop you know-littl- e or

nothingabout? We think not.
Cotton can still come back this theyearand make a good'profit for

farmeras ivell as the businessman who serveshim. Rememberthe big hail

storm in 1959? The one that wiped out as600,000cotton acres,six times
many as have been lost in the recentstorm? This areacame back andpro-

duced1,869,353 bales. Not a bumper butyear, a good yearconsidered.
Before you replant to soybeans. . . give a secondloQk tQ Jfl cash cr0p

that helped build this country. Give cottona secondchancein 1967.

piras v-ra-
p-r T&kuMSm
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PIZZA
FRESH FROZEN
iEESEOR

I
PKG

SAUSAGE

MUTE

MAID

60Z

CAN
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MING IN

1T0h

12 OZ CAN

5M

?xy

Fresh

49

nioin

Mr. and
Ins, Sund.yJ,.&,2SfS

ECrn,M",aW' Mr'Mrs. of Enochs.

Nettles, local gn m-anner, homeafter beinghospitalized for nearly two
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cd the local eighthgmde
class their

with a cook-o- ut atthe home of and Mrs. Dill
Hamburgers were

cooked outside, and chips and
drinks were also served.Those present were students

Cnrlstl Adams, Debbie Greg--s
on, Janice Reed, Danny John-

son, JoeGuzman,Bonnie
Sewell and Roy

Wayne

were Mr- - nd
r-- M

TliomPson.Cindyand
,

Billn and Vivian;
and Mrs. joe Bailey; Mr. andMrs. Sam Sewell, Danny and

Wendy Leach and
Heard,

Mrs. Grady Duffer Wa3 dls
missed Monday from the

in Lubbock
after being a patient thereforseveral days. Mr. Duffer was
also a patient there andwasex-
pected to be some
time this week.

Mrs. Garland and
of visited

here and
in the home of Mrs. H.

Harvey. also visited
on Friday.
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Paul Richard
of Mr. andMrs. A.

H. and Mrs. W. H.
was one of 280 to

from the
of Alaska. He receivedhis B.A.
degreein

Mr. andMrs. Don
Chip went to Fort Worth over
the weekend to visit

Mr. and Larry
and their new son.The

baby was born May
31st and a little over
6 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muller
and Barry of visited

with his Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Muller and boys.

Mrs. Minnie Ball is visiting
with
Dick McCown in

Mr. and

.

i
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A Better of Frozen Foods is THE NAME OF THE GAMEI,
more and more new and different frozen foods appearon the market
Furr's featurestheml Shop Furr's for the unusual and tasty frozen foods
that preparein minutes)Stock up during Furr's big frozenfood salel
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10 CT
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Blackwell,
grandson

Sclvally
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graduate University
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Joynerand

dau-
ghter,
Lindsey

Wednesday,
weighed

Hereford
Saturday brother,
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Mrs.DickMcCownof
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Floydada visited Saturday with
his mother, Mrs. R.O. McCown.

and Mrs, Roy Phelan of
Sunnyside visited Friday with
his Mr. andMrs. Earl
Phelan.

and Mrs. PeteYoung and
son of Ralls visited Sunday with
his mother,Mr. andMrs." Leo-
nard Stamps.

Visitors in the HubertTaylor
home Sundaywas his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Taylor of
Portales,N. M.5 his niece, Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Feagleyof Por-
tales,N. andhlssister.Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Cook of Little-fiel- d.

Funeral services were held
Monday in Phoenix, Ariz., for
Mrs. Imogene Quails. Burial
was in Bell Gardens,Calif.

was the niece of Mrs. R. W,
Stanfield.

WMU was held Monday after-
noon at the Fleldton Baptist
Church. Bible study taught
by Mrs. Earl Phelan. Others
present were Mrs. Ray Muller
and Mrs. Wayne Sage.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harlan
spent the weekend In Ft. Worth
visiting with their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Harlan and son.

Mrs. Glenn Blackmon has
been visiting in Ft. Bellvolre
in Alexandria, Virginia with her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Shaw. Shaw is in service
and is now stationedat Ft.
Bragg, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reld La-sl- ter

and children of Perryton
spentthe weekendwith his par--

f iM 1. f' Se j'mw 'mj
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FROZEN FOOD BUYS!

YAMS Libby's, Fresh Frozen, 12 oz. Pkg. 292

SHRIMP SOUP Campbells, 10 oz. Can 45c"

HUSH PUPPIES Gold King, 1 Lb. Pkg. 29i

GARLIC BREAD Lobello, 8 oz. Pkg. 37f

ENGLISH MUFFINS Morton's. 11 oz. Pkg. 3 1

CHOPPED CHIVES Armanino, 2 oz. 49f

FARM PAC USDA GRADE A MEDIUM

DOZEN

CHUCK ROAST

BREAD 19(

CANTALOUPES
POTATOES

Eggs

MMUtnk

Toothpaste
CREST

FAMILY

SIZE

KOTEX n Count Box Reg, SuPer 1

HAND LOTION sue HoneyAlmond 27C

Scope, 17oz. Dortle (
FASTEETH 4l2 oz Spenser 99(
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cnts, Mr. andMrs.DocLasiter.
Ray Lasitcr of Lubbock also
spent the weekendwith his par-
ents.

Janle Heathman and Linda
Wood of Lubbock spentThurs

f f mpMjPISJP9MPPM2bVbbbbW

Bronzetoneor Chrome!
30" x 40" Table and 4 Chairs

Tableopens to 48 in with leaf
Vinyl covered chairs, 8JC5062--5
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Teenage 31
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night Mr.andMrs.Doc
Lasitcr.

RM3C Goync, sonof
and Royce Goync, Is on

the Navy. He has
In Italy for the

several months.

88
111

Owned Family POLONE, OWNER
423 Phelps phone 385-42-14 Littlefield, Texas!
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From here, graduating from
South Plains College, Level-lan-d,

last Wednesdaymorning,
May 31, were Janle Kuhler,
daughter of Mr. andMrs. E. J.
Kuhler; Mary Bun, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bun;
Rose Duesterhaus, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Duester-
haus; Charles Campbell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. MarshallCamp-
bell, and Clarence Albus Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Albus.

The exerciseswere held at
the college.

Terry and Ronnie Homer,
children of Mr. andMrs. A. A.
Homer, are spending the week
In the home of their brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ric-
hard Homer and daughters of
Hereford.

Elaine Simnaeher. who has
been teaching in El Paso, ar-
rived here recentlyin thehome
of her parents,the Frank Sim-
naeherfamily.

Justin Demel, student of A mo

High in Amarillo, is home
with his parents,Mr. andMrs.
Gaulbert Demel andfamily.

Knights of Columbus Com-
munion breakfast was held in
the parish hall Sunday morn-
ing following the eight o'clock
Mass, which they attendedin a
body. The breakfast prepared
and servedby the Knights, was
attended by a large number of
Knights and their families; al-
so the first Communicants, and
Sister GenevieandSister Ter-
esaMarie of Amarillo.

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Jungmanwere
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Toby Smith and chil-
dren.Littlefield.

Mr. andMrs. JeromeDecker
spent the weekendin Dallas vi-

siting their daughters, Sister
Hillary of Ark, who arrived a
few days before, to enroll in the
University of Dallas, and Ber-nade- tte

Decker, connectedwith
the Braniff Airway there. Mr.
and Mrs. Decker made the trip
by plane, from Lubbock.

Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Dierslngwere
Mr. andMrs. o. R, Watkins and
son, Tom, of Levelland.

UNCONDITIONAL

AR

GUARANTEE
on materials-workmanshi- p

iX3f?l
BOB R. HUNTER

CONSTRUCTION

2320 Hth PO2-044- 3

LUBBOCK

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

OUETUDE
4

Mil Pill TO CALL
ON US AT AMY HOUR

Mammons
Funeral Home

MMeMaMaea9qpvMj

Bl
Mr. andMrs. FranklinGreen

and family wereguestsSunday
in the home of her sister,Mr.
andMrs.JohnShannonandsons,
mmmitt.

Mr. andMrs. RichardHomer
and daughters,Hereford, spent
Sunday herewith their parents,
andotherrelatives.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Dierslng andfamily
were Mr. andMrs. A. B. Wilde
of Wichita Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. Eddy Ruddy andson, Clo-v-is,

N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dyke
andsons are spending the week
at Mount Pleasantvisiting

Dean Hogue is spendingsome
time in the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
Sites, Okla., and helping his
grandfatherwith the farming.

Enjoying the dinner Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Sokora andfamily wereMr.
and Mrs. Glen Hughesandchil-
dren, Seminole; Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Sokora and daughter,
Littlefield; and Mr. and Mrs.
Gaulbert Demel and family.

JaniceHughes, who has been
here the past week attending
the religious instructioncour-
se, followed by her first com-
munion Sunday morning, re-
turned home with her parents,
to Seminole.

Gary and RaneaButler, chil-
dren of Mr. andMrs. DeanBu-
tler of Dimmitt, spent last week
here with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Marek.

Bill Albus underwentsurgery
on a knee injury in St. Mary's
Hospital, Lubbock, Tuesday
morning. His condition is good.

GoldenAge Has
Social Meeting

OLTONMrs. Joe Chester
andMrs. Tom Smith were host-
esses to the GoldenAge Social
Thursday afternoon at theAm-eric- an

Legion Hut.

Mrs. Chesterand Mrs. Smith
read several poems. A group
discussionon Proverbsand old
sayings was conducted.

The hostesses served re-
freshments to about 14 mem-
bers. They reported the sick
personsof the community and
visited them.

Next regular meeting will be
June 22 at theAmericanLegion
Hut with women of theNazarene
Church as hostesses.Visitors
are welcome.

Bicycle Theft
ReportedHere

Theft of a RenegadeMustang
boy's bicycle was reported
Tuesday at 10;35p.m.by Mrs.
Choice Francis of 1301 S.
Phelps.

Police said the bicycle, gold
In color, was taken from Little
League Park. A Spanish boy
was seen riding the bicycle,
according to police reports.

Investigating officers are
City Patrolmen2. Q. Bingham
and Pat Feagley.

SALES PERSON?
How about the salesper-

son who waits on you daily
in the grocery store? He
or she could be Littlefield's
"Friendliest, Most Courte-
ous" employe. TurntoPage
12, clip the ballot and cast
it today.

Then follow up with er

ballot Sunday. You
can vote as many times as
you like.

A

FIRST BAPTIST BIBLE SCHOOL The class
shown above is performingone of their songs
learned in Vacation Bible School held at the
First Baptist Church. Commencement ex

YOUR VOICE IN STATE GOVERNMENT

Long, Hard 140Days

The 60th Legislatureadjourned near mid-
night on May 29, after 140 daysof the hardest
work that any legislature in historyhasdone.
I know that longer hours werespenton com-
mitteesand thanat anytime
during the years that I have servedmy dis-
trict as a memberof the legislature.

Very shortly now I shall close my office
here in Austin, andwill be In Springlake. It
has been a pleasureto representyou during
this session of the legislature. 1 just hope
that 1 have representedyou well, believeme I
have tried.

1 sponsoredandpassed23 bills, and had4
bills that did not passthe House, and 2 bills
that were lost In the Senate. Besides theseI

about 20 other bills.
The State Affairs Committee ofwhlchlwas

a member, heard 291 bills. The Counties
Committee, of which I was chairman,heard
230 bills. The Conservation and Reclama-
tion Committee, of which I was a member
heard275 bills. The Urban Affairs Commit-
tee,of which I was a member,heardover 60
bills.

So, you canseethesefour committeescon-
sidered40 of the 2000 bills introduced in the
House andSenate. The Rules Committee, of
which 1 was a member,consideredall of the
bills that were reported favorably from the
various committeesbeforethey wereplaced
on the calendarfor House action.

I was chairmanof 24 and
on 65 other It is the policy
of the House of Representativesto sendeach
bill, that the committeehears, toasub-com-mitt-ee

for closer study than the main full
committeecan give to everybill. The sub-
committee then reports the bill back to the
main committeefor its action.

Some of the major pieces of legislation
that passedthis sessionincluded the follow-
ing measures;
CITY SALES TAX - this measureallows any

city in Texasto call anelection to determine
whether that city shall impose a city sales
tax on the people whopurchaseretail items
within the city. A number of the larger
cities plan, In the nearfuture, to exercise
this right to voteonwhetherornottheywill
have a city sales tax. The tax can not ex-
ceed 1.

TRAFFIC SAFETY-th- is leglslatlonprovides
that a personmust be 16 years of age, and
must have taken driver training beforehe
can be licensed to drive an automobile;
otherwise the personmustbe 18 years of
age; It alsoprovides that drivers licen-
ses of personsunder2lyearsof agewill be
a different color. This will keep minors
from giving false agesin trying topurchase
alcoholic beverages.

INDUSTRIAL REVENUE BONDS - This mea-
sure allows cities and counties to issue
bonds to attract industry; thesebonds are
to be paid for by the revenue from the in-

dustry that is attracted. This should beone
of the bestwaysforsmallcitles to draw in-

dustry. I sponsoredandpassedthis bill.
WATER ADJUTICATION ACT - this act al-

lows the Water Rights Commissionto ad-J-ust

water rights in Texas. This is some-
thing that has beenneededfor manyyears.
This will help determinetheamountof wa-
ter available to move to West Texas.

STATE EMPLOYELS' PAY RAISE - gaveto
the employees of the State the first major
raise in salary that they had had In manyyears, and allowed the Stateagencies to
compete for capable personnelto fill vaca-
ncies that have existed becauseof inade-
quate salaries. Some of the major areas
that were helped were the personnel to
staff adequately the Texas HighwayPatrol;
the State Health Department; the State

Tune in June 10 and 1 1 to the 10th Annual Buick Open, on NBC-TV- .

Buick
BargainDays

arehere.

Now,driveaBuick bargain.

ercises were held last night for the group,
after a week and a half of school. The group
shown above are the nursery department and
its workers.

By BILL CLAYTON- -

fT. (Zi&T i

Highway Department, and otherStateagen-
cies over the entireState.

EDUCATION BILLS One of the bills of
major Interestwas the IncreaseIn teacher
pay by $600.00 a year; other legislation
would setup asick lea programfor teach-
ers; allows pilot programsfor 10 months
and 12 months school systems,and more
money for higher education.

LOCAL COUNTY GOVERNMENT-th- is legis-
lation affects our local county offices, and
standardizesthefees in certainoffices such
as clerk's and offices of the justice of the
peace.

INDUSTRIAL SAFETY - for the First time
Texas has an industrial safetyact, which
will serveto lessenthenumberofaccidents
In the Industrial areasof Texas. This was
a compromisebill, and was agreedon by
Industry and labor.

CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE -- this le-
gislation tightens the law In favor of law en-
forcement. It will help in theapprehension
andprosecutionof thoseviolatingour laws,

OPEN MEETINGS BILL this measurepro-vid-es

that all StateAgencies andpolitical
subdivisions shall hold public meetings.
Open to the press and anyone interested.
Nothing can be withheld from the public.

AIR AND WATER POLLUTION this mea-
sure will help the Stateclean up pollution
In the streams, andtheairpollutionactwas
strengthened.

PARK BONDS - a revolving fund hasbeenset
up for the development of State parks by
charging admissionto State parks. The
chargewillbemuchthesameasisnowdone
at Palo Duro StatePark.

LEGISLATION WAS PASSED THAT WILL
ALLOW COMMODITY GROUPS TO OR-
GANIZE TO HELP THEMSELVES through
research and promotion. This is permis-
sive on the part of each individual farmer.

NATURAL FIBERS COMMISSION STUDY
WAS AUTHORIZED - In allprobabllltythis
study will lead to thecreation of acommis-
sion for cotton, wool and mohair research.
This could create a demandfor ourshort
staplecotton.

LSD was placed under thedangerousdrugs
act - I hope this will stop the use of this
drug by many of ouryoungcollegestudents.

LEGISLATION TO ALLOW RESEARCH BY
CERTAIN INDUSTRIES IN CONNECTION
WITH TEXAS TECH COLLEGE - this
should be a boom to Tech and the area In
finding industries that are suitable toWest
Texas.

THE CREATION OF THE WESTERN INFOR-
MATION TELEVISION NETWORK which
will be one of the greateststridesin higher
education to the people of our area. This
system will eventually save millions of
dollars by using a combination of talent
from the various schools In the network.
It might provide a method of takingcollege
classes In some of the smaller towns or
even at home.

Theseare a few of the more than 900 bills
that passedat this session.

Probably three of the most controversial
bills that did not passat this sessionwere;

1. State minimum wage legislation which
would have set a minimum of $1.25 for all
workers including farm workers.

2. Liquor by thedrlnkproposalwhichwould
have permittedopensaloonsin Texas.

3. Pari-mutu- el betting on horse races
which would have allowedseveralracetracks
and gambling in our State.

If you have any questions or If I can be
of help to you In any way feel free to call
on me at Springlake.

BankObservesAnniversary
ANTON June 7, 1947 began

a new banking era in Anton as
Citizens State Bank openedIts
door for business. The bank
was located on the west sideof
Main Street now occupied by
Bill's T. V. Center.

Hobert Lewis, who Is now as-

sociatedwith the FirstNatlonal
Bank in Levelland was the first
executive vice president.Oth-
er directors Included J. H. Ho-
ward, president;Ed Hart, E. R.
Williams, S. N. Twllley and the
late K. W. Wells.

Hobert Lewis left the bank
and was replaced by Wallace
Barnett. In April, 1959 thebank
was moved to Its presentloca-
tion on the east side of Main
Street In a new modern build-
ing.

D, C, Roberts,Jr. later re-
placed Wallace Barnett, who
moved to Wolfforth. Macky

1

ve

McCarty Joined the bankin Dec-
ember, 1961,

In July, 1967 S. M. Monroe
moved to Anton from Morton
andserves as president.Macky
McCarty is now vice-presid- ent

and cashier.
Serving as assistantcashiere

andtelleisareMrs.LolaSwan-so-n,

Mrs, Juanita Batson and
Mrs. CharleneSllger andMrs.
Floy Parker.

In the bookkeeping depart-
ment are Mrs. Edith Stone and
Mrs. Llndabeth Weige.

Directors are j. jl Howard,
chairman; George A. Broome,
Arthur P. Duggan, R, L. Ho-
ward, W. L.Howard,s.M.Mon-
roe and S, N. Twilley,

Wednesdaywill markthe20th
anniversary of Citizens State
Bank. They will have open
house on that date.

Members,Information
'Water's'FirstJob

"Our first big Job Is to sign
up members and distribute in-

formation concerning the Im-

portation of water to the Trl-Sta-tc

area,"sostatcsJohnKen-dri-ck

of Brownfleld, newly-elect- ed

presidentof Water Inc.
Water Inc. Is an association

of West Texas, New Mexico and
Oklahoma agricultural and
business leaders who have
banded togetherto seethat the
Tri-Sta-te areaIs representedin
state water Importation plans.

Offices of the firm will be
established In Lubbock short-
ly, and Kendrick said anyone
Interestedin joining the asso-
ciation may write to Box 271,
Lubbock, 79408, for informa-
tion.

In addition to Kendrick, off-
icers are K. B. (Tex) Watson,
Amarillo, vice president;Gas-
ton Wells, Dumas,second vice

SODA MAKES TENDER
If dried beansneverbecome

as tenderasyou would like them
to be, even after long cooking,
it may be that the wateryou use
is hard and this interferes. A

little baking soda addedto hard
water in which beansare to be
cookedusually makesthem

1020
West10th

Your

$K T"cff9R!t .. . Ai. J.I,

president;J. M. Collins, plain-vie- w,

secretary, and Jim Ed
Waller, Lubbock, treasurer.

District director Is Ray Joe
Riley of Dimmitt forCastroand
Lamb Counties,
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water receded. It took more tills was the section on which ed in the settling ol the com-

munity.
earth Is passed,but, their in-

fluencethan a month to make the trip. the Olton Cemetery Is presently and love lingers In the
The arrived in Lamb County situated. Mr. Miller donated 1903, brought ex-

cursions
hearts of remaining till

Journey April 3 witli a tired bunch four acres of this land for the from the north to sell meet them in that heaven
and cattle. cemetery. (Mr. CharlesKen-n-an land from the Long S Ranch above, that they taught us about

was the first personto be that belonged to C. C. Slaugh-
ter

all their lives.
The nearestpostoffico was at there). of Dallas, Texas. Ma Mi-

ller !.! hk ' Lt ,! , I I 1 ' I . 53'
p0 The Past Running Water, 15 miles dis-

tance.
In 1900, a very wet year,Mr. was supposedto cook their DRUG CLERK? 1 ill II HWJVq

Miller took pneumonia, a big dinner, but they came one day
They found three neighbors rain drove all his cattle off earlier than they were expected Yes, sir, that clerk in your KTTTfTTnViTlFvVdlTl 1 1 Kw1! SVii PpLEVi-WPARorrsco-

rr In this There was his range. It took Bob, the and messedup a good antelope favorite drug store could be KyMMMpWWIIlPMWone fence in the whole county, son, a whole week to The first thing everyone Uttlefleld's "Friendliest,
a drift fence running north and find them. he did find did was look in the houseto sec Most Courteous" Lmploye,

When moving time rolled
south locatedfour miles west of them, in the Hale Centervicin-

ity,
how much meattherewas. Two eligible to win a $50 U.

this
ar-

ound,
Olton and just west of Circle. not a cow or calf was miss-

ing.
antelopeswere hid lnthesmoke Savings Bond.proved no easy Job Eachneighbor had a horsepas-tur- e It then took him about ten house, the men were told if they Why not clip the ballot ap-

pearing
350 headwith of and. . ..itn-ftn- n of Mrs, a of about acresfenced. days to get them home. would not tell anybodythey and no-

minate
on PageifltW1-..,.- . nrwl WJM 1 1 wIM Itoifof four hadfamily boys.l,UnrV They to"'" ' In this they kept their rustling Pa and Ma Miller (as every would have antelope for dinner, your 'avorite salesiC'S on the banks of the Redcamp horses. H. Miller fenced called al-

ways
was happy.one now them) were everyone today.M '.'" I 'p. Miller River for four days while the the first large pasture in 1909, the first to build andhelp and Ma's time on this

person

Ti.mhr.ounty in April,
?I nearMemphis, Tex-- 7T. . Nr.
BoKtt.ja"'"""-''"- '

Miller was one the
p

. . ,i ions
f as the first County

?,. Mrs. Miller
;'Jnenorganizedthe
Methodist cnurcu '"

jjSt school renit--i i iuclw
ilv members waa uunu
. MISS UIOV.W ..."- -
Mrs. Fred Pllley) was

Ut teacher. She rccelv--
;,C0per month salary,

pild lOUr UOimia F

rmontn.
.WyUllllerwasone
first Daoiea i" " """

He was the
ot of the Millers. Mar--
iis born In iyu, ana
.1. lOlfi.

p. liked to recall
pioneer days in lexas.
iir, James Leon Miller,
ttaenwestoi uaiiascon--

30 sections of land.Tins
fe the Civil War: after
irbegaveallofhisslaves
&s of una ana an
tvl the nameof Miller.
rftheN'ezroedescendants
m i Dart of this land.
5, Miller had drug stores
edir Hill and Vernon,

In 1891 he filed on a
tjttfbndwest ofMemphis.

i loe for insteaa
)i. he traded this land

cotton started to raised
For land received

itii of cattle and $300
tadred). He then came
a county ana mea on

Ions of land.

the
FIRE
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o fires within minutes of
lifer kept Littlcflcldflre- -
wpping ruesoajrnlght.
5:53 p.m., a motor over

L'enent of UttlnfipldHos--
Shorted out and created
! la Mr- -
sIi No damagewasdone
i to tne motor, they re--
Je still on the hospital

broke at 9:07p.m.
Wer story ot a

folding at McCarty St.
cjstcn.
" saidsevere damage

w me upper story,
Iarcfthe building Is Julie

u
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PATRICIO ABEVTA

'lAbeyta

rL

Promoted
atriclaA it.... . .
J ..,nuclB iv.sonoi.Mrs, EmllloAbeyta,
Ripley, Llttleficld, was

i
r1 10 Army private pay

"moat training at Ft.
? Jex.,May 19.
monk."0" was awarded

earlin,. .hn. i ..,
SLUB,fr an Army policy
dim. ,. ncen'ive for out--

TiMomees.' minv n u.i. ...
Ith train "" mine?

: ,T, ""8 cycie are en--r
early promotion.

eflriV01? Qolnedduring
;,

nng. high score on the
'4tan?at., Pflclency

advanced Individual
'Hon .i? el&1 weeks

:flh! ":"'". w - "?,ur another "accel--
first

Promotiion
class),

I
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ed'
i, toE-3(p- rl-

PKCIY,
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YOUR B00NT0NI MELMAC

COFFEE CUP

a

FLOUR Gold

All

or Free

nmm

Holly Beet

SUGAR

Medal
Enriched

ICE MILK

SALT

Borden's
Flavors

Western, Iodized
Running

NAPKINS soft piy Fami'y ur
Assorted Mm J

CHARCOALE.10.r49

DINNERS
Banquet, All

Varieties

(.Pound

STRAWDEKKIEJ Libby,

((IT CORN Libby, Poly Bag

EUi Mil ADA UlNNEKv Patio

fKH-- ts owyw ..IMF IN

yfafKid& ""

lj.Gallon

26-O- i.

Size
Colors Scott

Sliced

A PICTURE!

A BOOK I

"STORI-FRAME- S"

THE STORY OF POM POM I

FREE
BUCKAROO 500

With the purchase of

VOLUME 1

BOTH FOR ONLY

49
COLLECT ALL SIX EXCITING VOLUMES

4

FRYERS
U.S.D.A.
Cut, Pan
Ready,
2 Extra
Legs in eacr

24.O1.
Bag

I2.0i.
Plate

package
kGrade"A"

Pound

ZX::l00
43
49

n 8-- LITTLEFIELD.

RECORD

4-LEG-
GED

Pure V,

b9- -
oti

??'

K

e9efabe S,)orren(nc

aS-aVaV3e-

c

,Ve

ChoJe Hy Aqtd Bttt

CHUCK ROAST
Eilra Lian

GROUND CHUCK
:r.A

fUEECE Amtrici
VnCEdE Pimtnto

Baby

BEEF LIVER

h

BUd Cutl

Kid'i Lo.t

12 50
5 Year

H On the Cob, , S
Large Well M

Each H M

U.S.D.A.

by
JK

Green

County Leader, Texas, 8, Page 11

In Soash, those
of we

horses

I

!lonly
hunt.

When
S.

cattle, 10 12

R.

""'

of

.rt

tne

--hrountv.

Miller

uie

be
his he

the b.TSnmont.

!w out

tne

Plate

THbbb

'S

Pound 45t

FrtthntH Pound 3 '

Plgi. $1.00

nd59

ALL MEAT FRANKS VX 55
All M.at, Juicy, 'Em

CORN DOGS 17 r..i... 49

Steak, U.S.D.A. Choice,Aged, Heavy Beef,

TIIIGUS

UouaStucmnEuud Ae.WM

gardenhose
Cornet, Inch Feet (fldA

Guarantee
Regular$1.79

Tcown
HiVV

Pods

Llttleficld, Thursday,

Hi

W.

area.

Pa's

cattle

GET

'H9

icn

Pound

Jar

II Wnl "" . i
VB&F!

smcB

U.S.D.A.
Grade"A'
Fresh

Spccie& MoSUxsaI

KRAFT DINNER

BAR B QUE

or

U.S.D.A.
Grade

Pound

Kraft's

HOHE Extracted Bottle"

BISCUITS 57 23

Large

Bell Peppers

Lamb 1967,

buried

Lipton

twin
CHOICE

mewuBsr

SAUCE

HcawEcAi4iyBuoPtkVVcck

GandxnBifv rHuftH(iVeifai6&

IlSM

Folger's
Maryland Club

Fresh

PoundCan

Pound

Cheese

With Purchase More

&TEA
4-O-z.

LETTUCE

COFFEE

Romaine
Large

GreenHeads

nl

Macaroni

3

Cello Bags

29 CARROTS

... f j MMrjn i

,
I "A

&

1

$5 or

AhHmMh rWH VnlBiH Fresh

WNTALUUro Pounds

571j.Oi. $1

I8.O1.
Bottle

0

69

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

14

k

4

19ft

Pound IU

25'
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She Is always kidding us about the "big
city" of Uttlefield and the employees in the
Uttlefield office were wondering if maybe: . there was a way for her nameto appearin OBITUARIESEDITORi r the Uttlefield paper, even though shedldn tDEAR make it to Uttlefield.

Sincerelyyours,

Thank You, Everyone
Dear Editor:

Thank you Mr. Turner for your assistance
during the contest. 1 also want to thank the
Uttlefield Publishing Company.

1 want to thank all thepeople who made It
possible for me to get all my prizes.

W
Susie Humphreys

RequestGranted
Dear Bill;

Attached is a newspaperclipping concern-
ing the recent "weather" we had in and
around Uttlefield, which appeared in

DALLAS MORNING NEWS andwasforwarded
to us by a switchboard operator in the Dallas
office of Nlpak, Inc.

H
...is LITTLEFIELD'S "friendliest and

most courteous" woman employee?

...is LITTLEFIELD'S "friendliest and

most courteous" employee?

WHO is
SHE?

$50 Sayings Bond

and Framed Award

to . . . HIM!!

Bartley

the
News-Leade- r.)

0..
man

and

You the . . .

Yes, art "Hi judge and jury" fn determining winners of these two honored awards
sf customer contact. daily our our places of You are repeatedly served
"by her" and "by him." So, it's to your votes which will tell who should win "Friend-
liest, Most Courteous" EmployeeAward. Cast your first vote today. Vote repeatedlyfor your favor

Jfe.

THE

VOTE FOR COURTESY

LET'S MAKE LITTLEFIELD THE

FRIENDLIEST CITY IN TEXAS

My name Is

My iddrcn Is .... .

I vote for the following for th awards:

"Friendlieat, Moat Courteous" WOMAN EMPLOYE- E-

Nam ,, ......,...,.......
Place of binineii ,r.

to . . .

MrMiilimwMniiifirtiMttfiiMnMMMlt

"Friendliest, Most Courteous" MAN EMPLOYE- E-

JlH tteeetteeMeMt

Ct OC OUSinCSI - eeree
Yes, Littlefield Is FRIENDLYI can be proud of our re-
sidentsand hospitality extended to all. Atour places
of business,our personnelare friendly folks. But a good
Idea for all of each day, would be; "LET'S MAKE
UTTLEFIELD FRIENDLIEST CITY INTEXAS." Bear
In mind; person whom you don't know may be "Just
passing through" orhemaybe lookingourtown over with
idea of locating here. Regardless,you will give that person
his or her impressionof Littlefield.

CLIP OUT, FILL IN, andpleasesend or bring the above to
"Friendliest, Most Courteous'EmployeeAward at the Lamb
County Leader-New-s, 313 W. National Bank, Se-
curity State or Uttlefield FederalSavings and Loan,
or mall directly to The Leader-New-s, Box 72, Littlefield.
Voting ends July 13. Announcement will be made in
"Saluteto Employees"Edition in July. Voteas often as you
wish, use this' award voting ballot.

Gene

(Editor's Note: The name of said Nipak,
Inc. switchboard operator, Mrs. Ella Mae
Faulkner, now and hereby appears in the
Nesvs-Lead- er. But it does not excuse her
from some day visiting Littlefield and

Call 385-443- 1

For Classified Ads

$50 Savings Bond

Framed Award

HER!!

WHO is
HE?

Customers Decide
you the the

You visit offices, business.

up you and

Ites.

We
their

us,
THE

the
the

4th; First
Bank

the

only

Vote Your Choice No Limit To Times You
Con Vofo . . . Only Award Ballot To Be Ustd!

.r

SfcJe

miu("iMBaftW

A2C LEWIS A. LAGRANGE

A2C Lewis A. La Grange
AMHERST Word was received of thedeath

of A2C Lewis A mold LaGrange,grandsonof

Mr. andMrs. Lester LaGrange.
He died at the ClarkAFB Hospital, Philip-

pine Islands. He was fatally injured In a
motorcycle accidentMay 25 at Mactan AFB,
Philippine Islands.

Services arependingat thehorn 2of his par-
ents, Mr. andMrs. Lester LaGrangeJr., In
Polham Manor, a suburb of New York City.

Mrs. Carrie L. Dubose
Funeral services were held Tuesday at 2

p.m. for Mrs. Carrie Lee Dubose,85, a long
time resident of Littlefield. Serviceswere

. Cairo
(Continued from Page 1)

potatoes, things like that. We
paid enormous prices for bread
which often was full of bugs."

When asked If she objected
to being quoted, Mrs. Parker's
Immediate answerwas, "I cer-
tainly do not object. 1 want
these things told. I'm hopping
mad about them,and so were
all the other Americans like
us, working there for com-

panies.
"I also want it known how

we resentedthe attitude of the
American Embassy, and how
they treated us. Everyone felt
the dame way about It andwants
it told here. Everyone resent-
ed It.

"For Instance, the Embassy
issued an evacuation date and
stated flatly it would not be
responsiblefor any American
after that date with no
stipulations at all for circum-
stances beyond our control.
They simply were through
with us If we remained after
that date."

SHE SAIDALLWIVESwhodld
not have furlough to come home
were shipped toAthens thesame
date shewas flown totheStates.

She continued,"Embassyem-ploye- es

apparently werejealous
because we made more money
than they did. They seemedto
think we didn't need anything

we could just go out andbuy
on the black market.

"For Instance, one Embassy
woman who lived nearus would
come home with candy, cold
drinks, anything and everything
for herselfand her family. My
little boy wasn'tquiteold enough
to understand why they could
have these things and he
couldn't."

She paused a moment, then
added,"Everyone resentedthis

we all felt the sameway.
They (the Embassy people)
seemedto think we didn't even
need those things that are the
very sustenanceof life.''

WHEN ASKED WHY they did
not expose the existence of a
black marketon CARE andEm-
bassysupplIes.Mrs.Parkeran-
swered, "We didn't dare! Not
only would our main sourceoffood have been cut off but ourllves would have beenin danger.
We couldn't exposethemfor fear
of hunger and even vengeful
death. We had no choice but
tO buv everurhlncr vja .nijiii

She said the only way they
could explain the black mar-
ket's existence was that pos-
sibly "some man in charge"
would take more supplies than
he needed In order to let the
excess be sold on the black
market.

Mrs, Parker saidshe did not
feel that the Embassy or CARE
were In any way responsible
for the black market practices
--- but that they were stemming
from someInside source.

"CARE is operated to help
people in times of need, some
man or group is somehow re-
sponsible for the misuse. The
CARE people ought to know out

this so they can stop it.Over there,wecouldn't sayany-
thing, but here in America wecan sayplenty."

(Earlier, Mrs. Parker's mo-
ther, Mrs. Johnson, told the
News-Lead-er her daughterhad
commented Americans whocriticize this country "just don'tknow what theyaretalking about.They should be forced to liveover therea while.")

Mrs. Parker said, "Thepeople of Egypt don't want war.

held in the First Prcsbytorianchu J
Aikin nf tho Pmnhw.--n
norfnrmfH thn n.rvM. ""Xhlnpi,

Hiirinl Wnq In ilm i i..i... ..... .w

She died Sundayat West Plains u(

She was a residentof Uttlefleldforl!., ,,.. u4u "en sne i.i,
PresbyterianChurch In Hubbard t..
nreeededher In Hrnth In iq.ii lcl

Survivors Include eight dauehtm
,......-- ..wow, jwutia, (jiemnie r

and Mrs. C. C. Solesbee,both of Un
Mrs. Verna Sims, Levelland, Mb t

kins, Crosbyton,Mrs. MaccieNanc,
nnrl Mrs. rVnn rwll r.i

a C, Midland; four sisters,Mn'c
Amarillo, Mrs. Bob Lush, Rosweli 1

Mrs. Ima Lou Victory, South Houstc

ttua. imi--u mikuuc, aco; two brother
uaica, IwUdoock anajacK Bates.nv
grandchildren; 51 di

tliree
Grandsons wore pallbearers.

iMrs. JohnE. Hall
Funeral services were held ri

Tuesdayfor Mrs. John E. HallfJ
iiiucuciu rcsiucw, services were !

nnoenix,Ariz.
lW IJI1 AtA . -.. .i . .mia. nun uicu nuuuuv nipnr 9fra.i.

illness. She and her husbandwere thi

couple to be married In I.irrlofi.M
time of her death she lived in Phoenix,

survivors inciuae ner husband aid
daughters, all of Phoenix and wo
Mrs. Frank James and Mrs. Lores;
Knight of Littlefield andan uncle.
of Littlefield.

13 mostly
practicedby the young, who are
easily Influenced, or by thepoor
whose living conditions make
them ready to attack anyone.

"THE MASSES arc half-starv- ed.

You see them lying in
die streets. These are the
people who do the hissing and
insulting.

"Little children come up to
the cars, shine a big spaceby
spitting on It andrubbing It, then
ask for a piastre for die job.
A piastre Is only a small por-
tion of anAmericanpenny.

"Unrest is creating squalid
conditions. People arewithout
homes, sleepingwhenandwhere
they can eating when and
what they can."

AS FOR Immediate conditions
leading up to the evacuation,
Mrs. Parker said It all began
about the middle of May.

"One morning the newspap-
er came out with a story on
the trouble between Syria and
Israel. The paperwas announ-
cing that day that Egypt would
not let Israel attackSyria. This
was about two weeks beforewe
had to leave," shesaid.

She continued, "Then other
countries began taking sides
in the matter. About a week
after the first newspaperstory,
the Cairo papersaid the United
States was to blame for the
whole situation. Nasser, of
course, was making a lot of
comments.

"AFTER THE PRESS de-
nounced the U.S., demons-
trations began. Really, It all
happenedso suddenly, within a
week's time.

"The demonstrators mostly
were Just a worked-u- p mob, the
result of Nasser's accusations
in the newspapers.

"We received notice from the
American Embassy on Thurs-
day, May 25, to evacuate. Ear-
lier, I had been told by a girl
who worked at the Embassy,to
keep onesuit casepacked at all
times, (Evacuation date was
Sunday,May 28.)

On May 27, the day before I
left, we were scheduled to have
a practice raid. As Jimmy and

rfe. alone Ulm was st" 1"
the field) westartedacrosstown
to be with friends during the
raid Jt was rather ter-

rifying.
"Almost all roads were

blocked by trucks,machineguns
uuu omerartillery.

"WE HAD TO TURN down
an alley and just before we
turned we saw a dummy lab-
eled "American' lying In the
streetandcompletelyfilledwjth
knives. (Earlier, a friend had
told the Parkers about a piece
of cloth, at an outlying Egyptian
camp, which had been painted
,tu0l..resen1ean American flag
with a shoe tied to one end.nie friend inquired and learned
the symbolism ment "Kick the
Americans out.")

"As we drove down the alley,
people beganto appearandthrow
stones at U3, Our car was so
heavily stoned I didn't think we
were going to make it, but we
did.

J'When .we P033 the Am-
erican Embassy we could hard-
ly get through at least a
gS5 PUce Were standln2

"WE REACHED our friend's
house and beganto wait for the
practice raid. Wo neverknew
the exact time to expect them,
me only notice we ever receiv-
ed Was a small ad in Uie news

uiucucidthe direction of Hammons
F

paper which merely iJ
one would take place I

the hour. Many peotj

even see these notices.

"Finally the stress

wailing and eurythfc
totally dark. Nooneco
smoke a cigarette. We

In the beginning to opes

dows, taKe event!
shelves, etc., becul
would be shattering i

which would break L

all loose Items in eel
"When the raid w

Jimmy and I wenthd
frightening trip tea
thought It was all overl

night. Then about 10 cl
the sirens blev. again. j
know If it was a pr
or the real thin.
lasted about 30 rrli

we were scaredto deaiJ

She said the practkl

beean about a week

first newspaper
troublewith Israel.

MEANWHILE, the c
pany had radioed Jin
to "come in," glt$
rensnn.

U'hon he arrived. Nt

ker said, he found his v

son preparing to been

"That was the first 1

knew of the trouble,

Pnrker exolalned. "Mi

uhn wore not called t
even know their l

Qh snld the ComPP

not let the men leave.

believe the reason ttej
tVio rnmnanv belief

en- - wn: hlufflne andthail

uatlon soonwould blow!

we're Just guessing,jwi
stand.

"I think the compisp
unitinir to see the ousc

the U.N. conferences!

WMlc "
(Tuesday night the 1

voted an unanimouscei

order, although the Sovte!

voted with appareniul
tentions If Israel did l
"aggression" "wl
with the U.S. and BriuWI

SHE SAID JIM mJ
mill; iu fcu v " ,

them. "Even then,

in the morning, W- -

inthestreetsaroiB-w-

bad remarks at u.

The company assure

Parker, when s '

Monday, that its off cW

keeping in contact m
mnnr nfflHalS at Calrt.

kirc Dnrker DauSed'1

ent, thenconcludedthebj
Wltll, "1 JU31 IWJ"J-

-"

him out of there.

tiio nnrifots were '1

CairoAug. 3, 1966 iadb

mereabout 10 montw.

Call 38548

nt
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CIRCLE

Ltftl
Phone285-25- 72

, , cibson Sr., rnotl- i-

SO v l. 0 fhlld- -
'"JKte of 16
u otiw" - .
ton, ana Bl j

!Juhom are living

ceUenthealth.

... i annual nf the
rUor High School
'Vw was dedicated to

K" school for the

IS m Lubbock for the

" rm
TKM'rvr""""".r
e wort on iib i" -

wdMrs.HerbortRobe- r-

xllitS recem viaiiuu
jitter ana iamuy,Mra.
jy Brown and children of

,G. C BeardenSr., and
liters, unaaamiuc-,-- ..

and Kathy Kelley,
,r of Mr. andMrs.Chcs--
tiy of Earth, were in
k Friday. Kenay viau--
3, Mellie Norwood wno
j In the Muleshoe nest

loiMrs.JohnMosesand
jnBeesonwentrecently

reunion which was
fciehome of Mr. andMrs.

so:)ofMemphis, Others
lucewereMrs.sidst-e-

Dimmltt and Mr. and
;MsRoblson andMr.and

Wynn of Amarillo.

ud Mrs. JimWinder and
Charles and Ranaeof
! visited Saturday

lili Mr. and Mrs. Mollis
, andKathy.

ir Mrs. G. C. Bearden
cJ Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
vi family hadasguests,

Mrs. F. W. Bearden
,i.ti Mrs.GeraldTames

py.

cd Mrs. Gary Lawson
;Cnns, havebeenvis it- -
rro weeks ln thehomes
taadMrs. Drexel Lawson

and Mrs. G.
rrtOIton. Mr. andMrs.

Ilmon returnedto Can--
seexwhere he will at--
st Texas State Univer--
lag the summer.

id Mrs. T. r k'ennpdv.
Chuck and Conniewere

J' fiaier euests nf nw
fcj. Odell Henderson of

Mrs. Dewev Mnses
cla went to SUvertonlast
Pterethey joined Mr. and
,b. nuuamsoiwhltes--i

the home of Mr. nnd
jKk Estes. The croun
1 fishing at a privatelake

a near silverton.

tlSdXtrS. DnU Dnnnn. .nJ
IMtttle Rnnno en... .U
kT IlShlnc nr Itro I nt

W.N.M.

MRS. TOM

rdeindMr.

eek Mike StevensandItRedding, membersof the
aonlo Phnlr-- that onn ..

iEiptlst Church in Olton
eveningspent thenight

Home nf m nA t
;on. The choir was
MOY Al ivn,.,

1 Director of Olton
Baptist Church. The

punned to stop at Carls--B
lts way to Cloudcroft,

iindjerryRobisonof
nave rernt1., iolio

t and uncle, Mr. and
I J11 MoSeS. TiinoHnu

ES!

"yy
STA11SELL

MZT1? , "Vy
"ster. kin i.. iwii.

fwr Miss Rita Rnhisnn
en.

,1'". Keith Boone,

iJK Sunday In
ftlra' Boone's

father u

present were
v.. N. rv.j . . ..

yefiSt-Tywnan-

d

BudA""'antiMr-.?n.- ?

ton. ,w" uu son,rseu

KyrK'ra'J.B. King and
LI. ?.!lne3viUe spentthe

75 '. Vaughn.
'ArcM. ... .

m r I niay. u sending
e this summer.

led p ,?" ""rse in Ad--
fcelin . n.anda method's

e

hter. m Her

HuTH'fctoryatPlain- -
"f'ocnool,

AnS.!,an?e took Miss

win..,, 'or a check-u-p
6cry.

'jISp,' Doyle Plnson,
.af.V.1.nsnandMr.and

!
n 'ted over",ni Albuquerque,N.

M. In the home of Mrs. Doyle
Pln3on'ssister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Dowd.

Mrs. John Little andchildren,
Kathy, Ricky, Drexel, La Don
and Linda of Monte Vlsta.Colo.,
arrived Sundayto visit Mr. and
Mrs. Drexel Lawson.Theirar-
rival completed a family re-
union as Jimmie Lawson is
home from college and Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Lawson and Chris of
Canyon were visiting Sunday
with Mr. andMrs. Drexel Law-so- n.

Miss Jackie Harrod, daug-
hter of Mr. andMrs. V. O. Har-
rod, is spending this weekat the
Youth Camp of the Church of
theNazarene,CampArrowhead
nearGlen Rose. Young people
from the one hundredChurches
of the Nazareneof the Abilene
District will be in attendance.

Mrs. W. P. Hedgesreturned
last week from Plainview, Ark.,
whereshehadbeenvisiting re-
latives, she came back with
Mrs. Joe Miller of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hucka-b-ee

Jr., of Roswell, N. M Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Autry of Tulla
and Mr. and Mrs.BudHuckabce
of Olton visited Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin HuckabeeSr.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hedges
and family spentthe weekendin
San Juan, N. M. with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Fox and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moses
and Carla attended a picnic
ln the Plainview Park last Sun-

day. Othersattendingwere Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Estes of Silver-to-n;

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fur-gers- on

of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn McDonald of Kansas
City, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Surley and family of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Cain Jr.
attendedfuneral servicesFri-
day at Paducah for Mrs. J. J.
Gibson Sr., grandmother of
Mrs. Cain.

EverettWilkinson of Dimmitt
visited Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L, L. Laduke.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Phares
and children spentthe weekend
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Estes
and Mr. andMrs.EdwinHucka--

ROBERT EARL DOW

Dow Receives
Tech Degree

Saturday evening, Robert
Earl Dow was awarded a Bach-

elor of Architecture Degree in
architecturedesign fromTexas
Technological College.

Saturday morning Robertwas
commissioned as a 2nd Lieu-

tenant in the U. S. Army at a
Commissioning exerciseat the
college.

Robert Is a 1961 graduateof
Littlefield High School.

He will report to Fort Bel-vo-ir,

Va July 12 fora9-wee-ks

training coursein the School of

Engineering with the corp of

engineersthere and thenwill be
assignedto theU.S. Army Artie
TestCenter in Alaska.

He Is the sonof Mr. andMrs.
Earl L. Dow.

Olton OES

HasInstallation
OLTON Buckner Baptist

nonvninnr3 has canceled a
scheduled ground breaking in

Northwest Lubbock. The event
wm be reset for Sunaay,junc

Elcm chlnS arithmetic 18 because of recentstorms.
Clnentarv grades.

The Baptist welfare organi-

zation plans a major welfare,

child care andhomefor theaged

center. It will be on extensive
complex to care for --5W

people when completed. The
new plant Is to be located at

4th Street and Loop 28 xn

Northwest Lubbock.
Jack Bird, Buckner's direc-

tor of public relationsfrom Dal-

las announcedthe new ground

breaking date in Lubbock.

SnTuSay.Sh0PPlnE ln Pla,nvlcw

Mr. and Mrs.
of Grand Pr0lrlcJ Moses

Waiteda few

Mr. ond Mrs. t n n...i

Hfl

. j, aunur

were in Lubbock Monday of tills
week.

Misses Betty and JoyeHar-
rod were in LubbockFriday and
Saturday and visited their
brother and family, Mr", and
Mrs, Duane Harrod and child--

20.5

Freezer

Jet Freeze ice
Big bin.
Wire fruit basket.

rolls out ?

for cleaning.
G-- E Colors or White.

iHLH
iB PBS :.: M

rcn. They also attended the
wedding of Miss Connie Hum of
Lubbock to Charles Isabel of
Baton Rouge, La.

Mrs. V. G. Wood returned
Saturday from a two week's trip

to N.

are

13

a

of

of
of
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Less Than Wide... Refrigerator
andFreezerside side!

Kp5SSjij

WmjYBW-Jili-LJ- l rrri rPHiUii

Model TFF-21- D

vegetable

'WjmwBmm
Mmms'Mm

teff

'FOOdcenter Refrigerator.

compartment.

Refrigerator

Reduced! Most Popular
Mini-Bask- et Washer

small loads,
time,

action
porcelain

Tumbles
wrinkles

GeneralElectric
High SpeedDryer

Cycle

$129

45900

208

Albuquerque,
granddaughters Deana, Nita

Sherry home her.
Their parents andMrs.
Truman Wood.

returned
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from
Mrs. Elmo Hall family

Mrs. Betty
Grlsham Crabb Lub-

bock visited first week

mM Mm WH

21'

Heat

Winder,
Charles

J. T.

i, m m w l. .m i . r A b t m m

benerai tiectrtc appliancetrain!
frflf7pr; wp;hore rininrr

your kitchen big you. Here'swhy:

Phares family.

Ranae
Hollls Cain

comes
loaded

major manufacturer which makes appliances
Kentucky. Each start summerseason SouthwestDistributorassem.

bles factory large selection special production models, plus some closeouts
discontinued models. These ordered dealers Southwest savings from regular

prices. Becausedirect-tO-deal- used, additional freight, warehousing hand.
ling paperwork made.

During trainload sale event, these ssn.nn
items!

Naturally, there limited supply some models. don't delay you plan buy major appliance,
shop these bargains today.

36"

by

f I f V'"W""7T II

WMti j-s-

:

Our

Exclusive Mini-Bask- does saves
hot water detergent.

Multi-speed- s cycles select the wash
Just right load.

14-l- capacity, tub top.

out!

PermanentPress
4 Selections

M. Her

and came with
Mr.

Lynn Wilkinson has

fill

wmmwmmmm

913 WESTSIDEAVE.

visit with his uncle, Mr.
and and

Petersburg.

Grlsham,Johnny
and Rod

the the

T. m

and you

Big
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savingsfor
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and

andMr.
Jr. and
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with GE
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AUTOMATIC ICEMAKER
ROLLS ON WHEELS

ittfivZiS&gck

TBF1S0 14.6 NET VOLUME

Tasy Tradin' Al's Special

Mrs.

Mrs. Jim

Mrs. Kathy
visited Sunday
Mrs. Gibson.

savinps

savines Dassed mnrh

"NO 15"
BUY

Auto-Fil- l Icemaker
tray Bin
storesextra big party sup-
ply of cubes.
Cubes freeze fast in ex-

clusive Jet Freeze ice

Extra big freezer. Stores
up to 145 lbs.
No defrosting ever In

or freezer.
New avocado,
and white.

TOP

Mobil Maid Portable
DISHWASHER

Never hand rinseor scrape a dish again...
Soft Food Waste Disposer liquefies soft

food and washes it away. Just tilt off large or
hard food scraps...And exclusive three-lev-

Thoro-Was- will scald clean, thoroughly
clean your dishes for 37 minutes.

Special China and Crystal cycle to help pro-

tect fine and glassware and get it
sparkling clean, spot-free-, bright and shining.
A Super Wash for extra dirty pots and pans.
A Beautiful Maple Counter Top tlrat doubles
as a carving board or vegetable preparation
center.
It's an extra storage cabinet; keeps your
kitchen clean, neat.
RINSEGLO CYCLE FOR HARD WATER AREAS.

w axiim 4ii w iih iiva

Mr.
and and

and

the

fills

china

Easy Al's

Bill Smith Electric
"WSrvic WhatWSH"

385-492- 2

iiib uiivi "jiva'i'fl iiwijwwim Mvv&.r.iiiia iim.wiBiiiWa

Wayne

FROST
YOUR BEST

automatically.

compartment.

re-
frigerator

coppertona,

s298

MAPLE CUTTING BOARD

Tradin' Special

$21
m-
M

? ,4& I
b v
?SM

SELF-CLEANIN- G

"P-7-" RANGE

CUANS

$218"
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LEADER-NEW- S box 72, littlefield FOR A BETTER LIFE... READ AND USE THE

EARTH
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EnclosedIs $

! Send The Bill To

Help Wanted A-- l

Licensed Vocational nurse at
once. For 30 bed nursing home.
Contact Mrs. viola Griswald,
Dimmltt, Texas. 647-246- 5.

5G

WantedPanTime man over 21
to make credit and Insurance
reports in your city. Car nec-
essary to complete the work,
typing not required. Write

Reports co News &

Leader, P. O. Box 72, Little-fiel- d,

Texas 79339. 6--50

Work Wanted A-- 2

Boys want lawns to mow. Ex-

perienced. Call Terry Bryson
at 385-59-04. 6--SB

Alterations formen andwomen.
.sewing and babysitting in the
home. Day work. Call 933-25-58.

TFB

Business
Opportunities "A 1

SPARE TIME INCOME

. .. PE n,n "uaiit com ocxral
ma To ouai.lv veu mut hve carreference,. HOC to ,l mo ettieurtd By invenior, Se.en to Utivt
come. Mora fuh ' me Foi erona
RATION OF AMERICA 4UJ E

75214 Induct ItleoKore rwmt,r

Personal
Services A-- 8

Monuments. hen you need to
erect a memorial to a lovedone,
that is the time when you want
your memorialist friendly and
neighborly. We invite your in-

quiry. We are eagertohelpyou
and to serve you. Display at
1500 Nichols. CaU 385-353- 9,

Toby Walker. TF-- W

Apts. for Rent B- -l

FOR RENT - furnished apart-
ments. Phone385-536- 4. TF-- 1

and

!"S 'Ji111

Downtown apartment, carpet-
ed, air

furnished, bill paid. Call
385-51-47 or 385-486- 0.

Unusually nice apartments,
fresh touch-u- p, all carpeted,
plumbed for washer,with gar-
age. 1 and 2 bedrooms. Adults

385-44-60. TF--J

Very nice 3 room andbathapart-
ment, carpeted, private ent-
rance, unfurnished or partly
furnished. 701 L. 15th St.

Looking for something
nicel This apartment

has Just been
decorated with all new fur-

niture, carpeted,
bills paid.

You must seeit. Call 385-51-47

or 385-48-60.

190-- 1 E

II? -- 2 TIE S

kUyi Each EmtTi"!

100. I TIE
U2.2TI.ES
Add J4, E En Tia

I 00.ITUE
1.26- -2 TIES
Add 42, Etch Eifta T.t

I 00 -- I TIME

ES

Add 57, Each Eim Tut

1 IS - I T.ES 1 23 - I

2 2 14 -- 2

Add (9, Each E.ft T.. Add ;:,

I 4- 5- I

152 -- 2 TIMES 2 il-- 2
Add S4, Etch Ei't T... Add 17,

For ITime 2

Address

Housesto Rent B-- 3

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom brick.
Close in. Adults only. Phone
385-38-80. TF--H

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house
in the country, 5 miles west on
Bula Highway and 12 mile
south. Phone385-35-41. TF-- A

Two bedroom house for rent,
carpet, panel heat, air condi-
tioned, plumbed for washer.
Phone 385-32-85 after 5 p.m.
Apply at 804 E. 6th St. TF-- D

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 1027
v . 7th, washerand dryer con-

nections. Contact Mrs. Lonnle
Horn, Route 1, Sudan. TF--H

JgLSpjT "JJ??'?K i, fenced h
M Hh gt

246-36-43. TF-- M

One bedroom furnished at 915
E. 6th St. Phone 385-89-64 or
385-405- 4. TF--S

Two bedrooms, fenced back
yard, air central
heat, garage. 1217 E. 8th. 385-57-23.

TF--F

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3
bedroom houses, some furnish-
ed, furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-349- 2.

TF--H

Two bedroom, attached garage,
carpeted, plumbed for washer
and dryer. Location 205 E 14th.
Call385-491-1 or 385-308- 8. TF-- B

FOR RENT OR SALL - 2 bed-
room houses, pay out like rent,
1114, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1122
Kirk Street, 385-52-97 or 385-48-44.

TFc

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

bedrooms for men,
New home, heatedrooms, Phone
385-360- 4, 204 East 9th Street.

TF--A

HousesFor Sale C- -l

Three bedroom, den, 2 full
baths, carpeted, fenced, large

Three bedroomandden,2 baths,
built-i- n cooking, allbrickhome,
231 E. 23rd St. Payments $122
per month. No down paymsnt.

Bob Johnson or Brownie
Brownlee at 806, SW
Lubbock, collect. TF--B

Country home with bam on 1

acre of land. 4 bedroom brick,
3 baths plus finished basement.
Reasonable equity. Will con-

sider trade. H. M. Hinckley,
M. D., 3325Monte Carlo, Da-
llas, Texas 75224..Phone Fe7-672-0.

5H

HOUSES FOR SALE

307 E. 16th St. --

318
NEW

E. 12th St.
2502 Farweli - NEW

CALL 385-55-08

Term can be arranged.

FOR RENT - furnished one bedfooms.extralargelot, small
two bedroom apartments,close f"1?' assumeloan, owner be-i- n.

Adults only. Phone385-388-0. Dt.ranSfr5Qo318
TF-- H

6-- 8C

refrigerated condition-
ing,

TF--A

preferred.

Phone
385-50-58.

1R

ex-

tra
completely

fully re-

frigerated air,

hfK
garae

conditioner,

also

Comfortable

Call

100 . I TImE
I M-- 2 Tl.ES

Add X, Eact E.it T.i.

1 M.I TIME
US -- 2 TOES

Add 4S Each Cina Tia

I JO -- 2 TIMES

Add M Each Ema T..t

TIME 1 25- -I T1E
T1ES 2 2- S- 2 TIMES

Each Ema T.i. Add 7S Each Eina T.t

TIME

TImES 2.70 -- 2 TImES
Each Ema T--. Add 93, Etch Eim Ti- -i

Times .Times

City.

Houses For Sale C--l

Five rooms, newly redecorated,
131 E. 14th, good loanavailable.
Littlefield Federal Savings L
Loan Association. TF-- L

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom house.
Take up $54 monthly payment.
$3700 balance. 701 V. 7th St.
Call 385-33S- 9, after 5 p.m.

TF-- W

Four room and bath house for
sale to be moved. Panel ray
heat, plumbed for washer and
dryer. Call nights, Westway
289-551- 0. TF-- H

Three bedroom brick, fenced
In yard, inside newly painted,
low equity or will trade equity
for camping trailer and take
up payment of $78.01. 517 E.
17th St., Littlefield. Call Leo-
nard Sanders,285-275- 1, Olton.

9S

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE - 5 acres, close in.
Cheap. L. Peyton Reese.TF--R

FOR SALE - 3 businesslots on
Highway 84, Sudan.Mrs.Lorene
Walbrick, Box 3, Sudan,Texas.

TF-- W

FARM

LOANS
L. PEYTON REESE
110YELLOW HOUSE

BUILDING
PHONE 385-53- 63

HO DOWN PAYMENT

1304 West 12th, 3 bedroom,
2 baths,

1308 West 12th, 3 bedroom,
2 baths,

728 East 12th, 2 bedroom, 1

bath, den,

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

1223 West 14th, 3 bedroom,
2 baths.

1237 West 14th, 3 bedroom,
2 baths.

PlainsReal Estate

Phone 385-32-11

I.D. Oristoid,
Roy Wide,

Farms, Ranch-lan-d

C--7

AU my land Is for sale at a
reduced price for quick sale.
Possessionof 273 acres.R.W.
Cotton, 5 miles west of Whlt-harr- al.

6-- 8C

NEED A FARM LOAN? Federal
Land Bank'has the loan foryou.
Low Interest rates, no prepay-
ment penalty, long terms. See
W. H.McCown, 504 PhelpsAve,,
Littlefield. TF-- F

aaaaaaaaaaKaaaaaaamaBW ?lt ' VtaaC :ij'9tlKIR

Personals D-- l

NEEDED - personto helpdrive
during trip to Las Vegas,Neva-
da - leaving Sat.orSun.Contact
Paul Stewart,385-39-76 or Wil-
ey's Travel CenterRestaurant.

6-- 8S

Bus. Services D-- 3

Rent convalescentequipment at
Brittaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospitalbeds,
other items. Complete lines of
convalescent needs.

Parker Texaco, 532 Phelps
Ave., George L. Parker,deal-
er, wishes to serve you with 19
years of experience.Phone385-32-00.

6-- 8P

CUSTOM PLOWING - Listing --

per acre $1.00 (5 row), $1.40
(3 row), Call 385-569- 6, even-
ings, Walter Brantley. TF-- B

Our specialtiesare all types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - including con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor made suits. Mr. andMrs.
G.E. Sclfres, Drie-I- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF-- S

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling insects.Callcollect:
Davison Pest Controls, ill
First Street, Levelland, 15
years experience. TF-- D

HOUSE REPAIR
OF ALL TYPES

Roofs Window Glass .

Painting Window
Screens Storm Doors

FREE ESTIMATES.

HUTCHINS BUILDING
SUPPLY

PHONE 385-55- 38

100 SUNSET

Farm Equipment E--l

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition, L.A.
Smith, Call 262-42-46. TF--S

Seeds, Plants F-- S

SOYBEAN SEED - Patterson.
Hinn, Hill, Clark - Eldon
Gohlke, Phone 385-402- 3. 6-- 8G

FOR SALE cottonseed,101A,
acid delinted, 1st year out of
White Sack. Call 385-503- 0, Lit-
tlefield. TF--F

FOR SALE-Gre- gg cottonseed,
acid delinted, 7$ a lb. Also
1950 Ford pickup. Call Bill
Brantley, 385-437- 8. 6-- 8B

Select Gregg cottonseed acid
delinted, 1 12 miles north of
ieveiianu, mgnway ooa,Martin
Cuba, 894-647- 3. 6- -1 1C

FOR SALE - Midland Bermuda
grasssprings, 50 perbushelat
farm. Planter for lease. Con-
tract planting. A.D. Moses, 5
miles west and 2 miles south of
Olton. Phone 285-22-15. TF-- M

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

FOR SALE -- Westinghouseoven
and table top. Can be seen at
Bill Smith Electric or call JB5-33-98.

TF-- F

66 Admiral refrigerator, 16 cu,
ft. frost-fre- e, clean,workable,
less than retail price. Hill Ro-
gers Furniture. TF-- R

Repossessedbedroom sui-
tes, refrigerators, ranges.
Like new. Less than
12 price. HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE.

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE-us- ed upright type-
writers, glass show-
cases, excellent shape. Pratt
Jewelry, 385-512- 5. TF-- P

THUMBNAIL
FARM NEWS

FORAGE & PASTURE SHORT-COUR-SE

SecondannualPas
ture & Forage Crops Short
Course Is set for July 6- -7 at
TexasA&M University's Mem-
orial Student Center. Persons
InterestedIn pasturesand for-
age production are Invited to
attend.

The programwill featurenew
developments In forage crops
and the latest Information on
Coastal Bermuda grass, says
Extension pasture specialists.

HOBLITZELLE AWARDS
Troy E. Kern of Cooper and
Gilbert E. KretzschmarofBar-tle- tt,

two of Texas' most dedi-
cated agricultural leaders,are
winners of the 1967 Hoblitzelle
Award for the Advancementof
Texas Rural Life, Senior Div-
ision.

Oliver W. Damsk of Dayton,
who introduceda new cashcrop
and pioneered Improved irri-
gation methods in his region, Is
winner of the JuniorHoblitzelle
Award for 1967.

Kern and Kretzschmar each
will receive $2,500 in cash, a
gold medal and a scroll assen-
ior ers In a presenta-
tion ceremony to be held later
this year at Texas Research
Foundation at Renner. Dcmek
will receive $5,000 In cash, a
gold medal and scroll as win-
ner of the junior award.

WEATHER TO BLAME Dis-

coloredleaf conditions in young
cotton in widespreadsections of
Texas are the result of the un--

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE-go- od used batter-
ies, $5 exchanges. Anderson
Used Cars. TF-- A

FOR SALE - usedcarandplck-u-p
air conditioners. Call 385-328- 3.

6-- 8H

FOR SALE-18-0 Amp Forney
electric welder. Call PeteHill,
385-554- V. 5-- 8H

BLUE Lustre not only rids car-
pets of soil but leaves pile soft
and lofty. Rent electric sham-poo- er

$1. Perry Bros. 6--1 1G

Mark Four air conditioner for
'61 Ford. Used 1 season.An-
dersonUsedCars. TF--A

FOR SALE-us- ed pumps, 170 ft.
4" with electric meter. Also
190 ft., 5". Call 285-22-27 in
Olton. 6-- 8P

PAINT SALL - Latexwall paint,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchins Bulld-ln- g

Supply, 100 Sunset. TF-- H

FOR SALE - small Winter-Muset- te

piano. Call 385-38-88

or 385-360- 9. TF-- R

GERT'S a gay girl - ready for
a whirl after cleaning carpets
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1. Nelson
Hardware & Supply. 1N

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS, in
Littlefield areaon 1966 model
Singer Sewing machine, Auto-
matic zig-za-g, blind hems,
fancy patterns,etc. 4 payments
at $6,74, discount for cash.
Write CreditDepartment, 1114-19- th

St., Lubbock,Tex. TF-- L

Articles Wanted H-- 4

Let me buy your old coins.Call
before6 p.m., 385-353- 5. 6-- 8B

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

FOR SALE--19- 66 Honda "450"
motorcycle, like new. Also,
1963 Volkswagon. Call 385-41-79,

after 5 p.m. 1B

Auto Services J-- 2

JessieBolton's Garage-locat-ed

at 1025 W. 2nd. Want tune-u- p,

brake and other light mechani-
cal work. TF-- B

Boats & Motors J--4

FOR SALL - 15 ft. boat. Re-
asonably prices. Call 385-56-62

or seeat 1503 Smith St. TF-- A

.H

usually cool nights combined
with higher daytime tempera-
tures that have persisted over
the past several weeks, says
Fred C. Elliott, Texas A&M
University Extension cotton
specialist.

Cotton leaves first show a
silvering on the top side, then
bronzing and finally a reddish
color. Rootsappearnornnl un-

less seedling disease is pre-
sent. Two good weeks of grow-
ing weathershould correct the
situation, he believes.

SOW COMFORT IMPORTANT
IN HOT WEATHER Hot wea-

ther in Texas during thesum-m- er

can affect year-rou- nd hog
production. Summer heat
stress has resulted In fewer
sows "settled" on first breed-
ing andsmaller litters farrow-
ed from those breddue to high
embryonic mortality.

Keep sows cool and comfort-
able immediately after breed-
ing, advises T. D. Tanksley,
Jr., Extension animal husband-
man, to offset this problem.

'FAVORITE'
An official ballot in

"Friendliest, Most
Courteous" Employe Aw-

ards election appears on
Page 12. Vote today for
your favorite, friendliest
and most courteous sales
person.

Legal Notice

CONTRACTOR'S
NOTICE OF TEXAS

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposalsfor construc-
ting 16.813 miles of Asph.Conc
Pav & Seal Cost from 2.91 Ml
NW of Littlefield to 1.88 Mi
SE of Bailey Co Line on High-
way No. US 84, covered by
F 503 (22) In Lamb County,
will be receivedat the Highway
Department, Austin, until 9:00
a.m., June 21, 1967, and then
publicly openedand read.

The State Highway Department,
in accordancewith the provi-
sions of Title VI of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 (78 Stat.
252) and the Regulations of the
Department of Commerce (15
C.F.R., Pan 8), Issued pur-
suant to such Act, hereby noti-fi- ey

all bidders that it will af-
firmatively insure that thecon-
tract entered Into pursuant to
this advertisement will be
awarded to the lowest respon-
sible bidder without discrimi-
nation on the ground of race,
color, or national origin.

Plans andspecifications includ-
ing minimum wageratesaspro-
vided by Law are available at
the office of Rhea Bradley, Re-
sident Engineer, Littlefield,
Texas, and Texas Highway De-
partment,Austin, Usual rights
reserved.

MRS. BEULAH NEWTON
257-43- 41

Those visiting in the Sam
CearleyhomeSundaywere Mr.
and Mrs. David Cearley and
children, Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Cearley, Hale Cen-
ter; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Crls-we- ll

and son and W. T.'s moth-
er of Plolnview and Beulah
Newton. W. T. Criswell Is an
uncle of Mrs. David Cearley.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Houston
were called to HerefordSatur-
day night. Joe Love, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Love of
Hereford, was seriously In-

jured In a cle ac-

cident about noon Saturday In
Hereford.

Mrs. CarolynCokerwas dis-

missed from a Littlefield hos-

pital Sunday morning after un-

dergoing surgery Monday and
returned to her home.

Mrs. E. Hudson attended a
layette party, In Levelland re-

cently, honoring her daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Jo Nelle Hudson
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Parish
are residing in Bryan where
Terry Is attending school. He
Is taking a course in Drafting.

Bob Lawrence,who Is con-
nected with the athletic depart-
ment of the armed forces In
Japan,showed films and spoke
In the Earth Methodist Church
Sunday night.

Mr. Lawrenceis in theUnited
Stateswith his track team.They
won first place in a meet In
Texas and will go on to Tenn-
essee.

Bob travels lnslx-mon- th per-
iods to Thlalandand thePhilip-
pine Islands. He makes in-

spection tours of seven air
bases. He said, people every-
where are aboutthesame,some
good and somebad, like we have
here IntheStates.Religions are
all similar. In Thlaland there
is an abundance of water and
land, yet not enoughfood for the
people. This is due to the lack
of knowledge on Irrigation and
farming.

Mr. Lawrence was a guestof
the Ed Haleys of Earth.

Mr. andMrs. O. B. Glnn and
little granddaughter,Shannon
Stubblefield, of Amarillo visit-
ed their mothers,Mrs.Adline
Newton and Mrs. Nannie Glnn,
Saturday.

Mr. andMrs. Lloyd Vaughan
of Holly, Colo., were weekend
guests of their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McCord,
Gill andLynn, Hamilton, attend-
ed thegraduation of theirdaugh-te- r,

Jane McCord, June 2 at
Waco, Texas.

Jane was one of approximat-
ely 700 receiving decrees In
various fields. She has a B.A.
degree with double majors In
philosophy andpsychology.

She has been grantedan ass-
istant-ship for her graduate
work which she will begin In
September.

Janehas a lob this summer
as a statistical assistantat the
Census Bureau in Sultland, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McCord
will accompany their daughter
to Maryland, leaving EarthFri-
day the 9th. Mrs. McCord will
remain with Jane for a while.

Miss Gill McCord, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat McCord,
left Wednesday,June7, with a
group to tour Lurope. It Is the
Reid-Ly- nn Tour of Baylor Uni-
versity, which is a hlstoricol
iuL Dr. Lynn was Miss Mc-
Cord s history teacherthe last
semester. He and his wife are
conducting the tour and have 30
students In the group. They
will return to the States about
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Van Zandt
ReunionSet

Van Zandt County Reunion Is
scheduledSundayIn Mackenzie
Park at Lubbock.

According to Connie Bentlev.
president, all Van Zandters
from West Texas and elsewhere
are Invited to dinner on thegrounds, with

She adds, "Come and bring
your friends. SecondSunday in
June. Don't forget your fold-
ing chairs and tables."

VacationChurch
School Begins

"The Bible in the Modest of
Life" Is the theme of Vacation
Church School at the First
Christian Church, Phelps and
14th Street. The school Is set
for Monday through Friday,
June 12-- 16 at 2 p.m. until 4
p.m.

Pre-scho- ol children through
junior high school age will be
taught in the school. Robert
Ewing, pastor, will be the dir-
ectorand the Instructorfor the
Juniorhigh class.

Mrs. Ruby Reld will be in
charge of the kindergarten,
Mrs. W. C. Rlslnger, primary;
and Mrs. Edwin Coffman, Jun-
ior I.

Others assisting with the
school are Misses Charolet
Hinds and Malsie Naylor; and
Mmes.Angle Sawyer,Betty Ro-
berts, James Evans and W. M.
Davis.

LITTLEFIELD

Army Capt. George J. Mc-Kln-

son of Mrs. Oneta Put-m- an

of Lubbock, received the
Air Medal in Vietnam, May 8.

His wife, Joyce,lives at 1307
W. 12th St., Littlefield.

Capt. McKlnzie earnedthe
award
of ground operations In Viet-
nam.

The captain, assigned to
HeadquartersandServiceCom-pan-y,

15th Supply and Service
Battalion, 1st Cavalry Division,
enteredthe Arm in June 1958.
He was stationed at Ft. Lee,
Va prior to arriving overseas
on this tour of duty injuly 1966.

Capt.McKlnzie, a 1952grad-
uate of Field (N. M.) High Scho-
ol, received a B. A. degree in
1958 from Texas Tech.

Gary A. Crabtree, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Crabtree
of Rt. 1, West Chicago, 111.,has
beenpromoted totechnicalser-gea-nt

in the U. S. Air Force.
His wife, Arvita, is the dau

Ditch Drab Driving . . .

r..j5rfifilff7 nrnrmrimfflwrrfo

JIMMY UPTON

New
Jimmy R.Uptonhasbeenpro-mote-d

andnamedbranchmana-
ger of InterstateSecurities
Companyfinancial houseat 424
Phelps in Littlefield.

Originally from Amarillo,
Upton most recently servedas
assistantbranch managerwith
Interstateat Lubbock. He as-

sociated with InterstateSecuri-tle-s
In 1964 after servingfive

years In the Air Force.
Upton was graduated from

high school In Tulla, andattend-
ed EasternNew Mexico Univer-
sity in Portales.

Upton and his wife, Nancy,
are the parents of two children.
They reside at 723 East 15th
in Littlefeld.

AREA

forcombataerialsupport

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R.
Galvan of 918 W. 5th St., Lit-
tlefield.

Sergeant Crabtree is a per-
sonnel technician at Castle
AFB, Calif. He is a member
of the StrategicAir Command,
the nation's combat ready in-

tercontinental missileandbom-
ber force.

The sergeant,a graduate of
Napervllle (111.) Community
High School, attended North
Central College at Napervllle
and Indiana University Exten-
sion Centor at Kokomo.

CampFilms
To Be Shown
Rev. Sam Oppenhelmwill be

at die Littlefield Four Square
Gospel Church Friday to show
the camp films at 7:30 p.m.

Everyone is invited to come.

Cal!Srt &&m dm.

Boys
prices

Dodde Coronet

M4 m
Jimmy Upton

Manager
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Mrs. Ora Smith of Elk city,
Okla. is visiting her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Black and other relatives. Mr.
Black continues to improve
after spending sometime In the
local hospital.

Roy Hugglns of El Paso vi-

sited his mother and father-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Long,
one day last week. He was on
a businesstrip to Wichita, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs.W. N. Humph-
reys attendedthe graduation of
their grandson, George Frank-
lin from Clovls High School
early last week.

Mrs. Dale Weaver, Alaneand
Gaye visited their husbandand
father in Quincy, 111. Dale is
serving as an umpire for the
Midwest Baseball Association.

Miss Judy Bowman took one
of her Ralls High School stu-
dents to Abilene, Friday. She
is eligible for stateparticipa-
tion in athletic events.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brantley,
and family of Albuquerque,N.M.
spent the weekend with their
parents,the W. P. Hollands and
the Harry Brantleys. Daughter,
Sharlaservedas flower girl in
the McClarty-Holla- nd wedding,
Saturday night.

Mr. andMrs. O. B. Workman
of Arlington andMrs. Lawrence
of Muleshoe visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Workman recently.

Tommy Sherman of Temple
is spending several days with
his grandmother, Mrs. Graham
D. Lair. He Is a student at the
University of Houstonandplans
to return home from here.

Brad, Kristl and Kaleigh
Blessing of Lubbock are with
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Blessing. They are
the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Blessing. Mrs. Pat Bless-
ing received word during the
weekend that her father, M. L.
Gray of Monahanshad diedsud-
denly while he and hiswife and
daughter, Linda, were visiting
relatives in the SanFrancisco,
Calif, area. Patflew to Calif-
ornia to drive them back to
Monahans. Mrs. Gray andLin-
da made thetrip by air. Ser-
vices are pending there.

Mr.-- and Mrs. Daicpirman'

CALL 385-44- 81
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against drab run-of-the-m- ill
driving! This one'sup in .uxury emu,

dwn in price. Outpacethe commonplacewith ;

coronet! Seeyour Dodge Boys Today! '

GarlandMotor Co. Dodgo - DodgoTrucks
STREET LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

720 EAST TH.RD

You can tell they're good guys . . . They all wear white hats!
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AMHERST

went to PostSaturdaywhen word
was received that Dr. Charles
Bausmanhadpassedaway.Am-on- g

those attendingtheservices
there Sunday afternoon In Post
were: Mr. andMrs.BenGreen-e-r,

Mr. andMrs.LaverneNlch-olso-n,

Mr, and Mrs. Bennle
Harmon, Mrs. A. J. Mote.Mrs.
Oby Blanchard, Mrs. E. F. Ray,
and others.

Mrs. Charles Bailsman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Davis and sons, Bill and Pete,
and grandson, David Bausman
went to Post early Saturday
after hearing of Dr. Bailsman's
death.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Workman
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Vaught In Littlefield, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Carpen-
ter havepurchasedtheAmherst
Drug Store from Its former
owners, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.A1-lenswor- th.

The Allensworth
family moved to Hart.

JohnStokes visited his moth-
er, Mrs . Clara Stokes, last
week. He has accepteda posi-
tion with an oil company this
summer.

James Rankin, formerly of
Amherst, was graduated last
week from the BaptistSeminary
at Louisville, Kentucky. His
father, the Rev. John S. Rankin
of Stanton, former minister of
the First Baptist Church here,
attended the ceremonies.
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James, his wife, and youngson
have beenliving In a nearby town
where he hasservedas pastor
during schooling.

Mrs. Ruth Holliday andchild-
ren of Olton left Tuesday for
Kentucky where shewill attend
summer school. Sheis a for-
mer Amherst resident.

Mrs. Montlellulseanddaugh-
ter, Krlsten Lea, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bradley and Gary and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bradley and Mrs. Blanche Ho-

ward, They had come to attend
Gary's graduation early last
week from the Littlefield High
School.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gee met
their son, Jerry and family of
Dallas, for an outing in Wichita
Falls, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A Han White and
Mrs. Don Ewing were Lubbock
visitors, Sunday.

Stanley Simmons, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Simmons, and
fiancee. Miss Nancy E. Hack-l- er

of Plalnview, visited his
parentsrecently. HeisaWTSU
student and sheattends Ama-ril- lo

College. The wedding is
planned for late summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Louder
of Lubbock were guests In the
Lester LaGrange home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Gene B. Lou

-- t v"' "oOfe.5.
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der of New Home are here with
her parents for several days,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Enloc
attended a funeral In McKamcy
and are visiting relatives In
Ennls this week. John Butler
is operating the Enloe Service
Station while they are away.

Mrs. Susie Lynch and Max
and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Elms and
Todd of Lubbock were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don

423 Phelps

...THE
FRIENDLIEST

SERVICE

W k

Budget-Price-d Full
Size Villager!

llevsrn. Jay was an usher In
the McClarty-Hollan- d wedding,
Saturday night, at the First
Baptist Church here.

Mrs. Ida Sadler, Mrs. Don
Robertson andMrs. Daisy Sad-
ler of Amarillo were the week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wheat.

Richard Crawford and Clyde
Black of Paducah visited Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Black Sunday.

178
I rude

3 full-widt- h shelves, including 1 adjustable
shelf 3 door shelves with lift oft" fronts' Poi
celnin lined' 13 u ft capacity' 3WC1603

Handy C'hargeIt!

Your HomeOwnedFamily Store
JOHN POLONE, OWNER

Phone 385-42-14 Littlefield, Texas

THE FRIENDLY SMILES ON OUR TELLER'S

FACES ARE ONLY THE INTRODUCTION TO

THE GENUINE SERVICE AVAILABLE TO

YOU.

COME TO SEE US SOON. WE THINK

YOU'LL FIND US TO BE PEOPLE WHO

LIKE PEOPLE.

SECURITY
MEMBER F.D.I..C.

.sEnns

i
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Mrs. Henry Hardaway and ichildren
herparents.Mr.andMrs.

of Brownfleld are vi-

siting I
C. H. Byars at Enochs.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Knlpe of
Great Bend, Kan., are visiting
In the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Thomas. They
were accompaniedby their two
children, Debbie and Michael.

Vacation Bible School com-
mencement was held at Enochs
Baptist Church Friday night.

They had an average atten-
dance of 65 pupils. Approxi-
mately 85 people were present
for the commencement barbe-
cue supper. On display was
handiwork done during this
week.

Mrs. George Autry who un-

derwent major surgery in the
Uttlefield Hospital will becom-
ing homesoon.

J. M. Angel will be coming
home from South Plains Hos-
pital at Muleshoe tomorrow.
He has hadpneumonia.

This community receiveda
little more than an inch of rain
Monday night. There was no
storm or hail.

Olton Baptist
SummerRevival

OLTON The annualsummer
revival will be held at First
Baptist Church in Olton theweek
of June 18-2- 6. Dr. Woodson
Armes will bethevisitingprea-che-r.

He is a former Baylorstudent
and professorwho attendedhigh
school at Slaton. He earnednine
letters in football, basketball
and track at Slaton andplayed
on a Championship
football team in 1931.

ioe Trussell of Brownwood
in charge of thesinging.

Mrs. Trussell will be here to
contribute her abilities to the
meeting.

Applications
Being Taken
Interagency Board of U S.

Civil Service examiners forthe
North Texas area, 1114 Com-
merceSt., Dallas, has announ-
ced applications are being ac-

cepted for the position of air-
craft electrician, WB-1- 0, $2.85
ph, with ReeseAirForceBase,
Lubbock.

Necessary forms areavail-
able at this office and at any of
the larger post offices.

Interested applicants should
file application with the Board
no later thanJune 12.

South Plains
CollegeLists
SummerAgenda

LEVELLANDSouth Plains
College Summer schedule for
short courses will include:

An Workshop --- Mrs. Mary
Creamer - June 12-2- 3. This
coursewill offer two sessions;
9 a.m. to 12 noon and another
classfrom 7 to 10 p.m.

Childrens An Workshop
Miss Frone Mintz - June 19-3- 0,

two classes;ages6--10 years
will hold class from 9 to 10:30
a.m.; and ages 11-- 15 will have
class from 10:30 to 12 a.m.

Real Estate Seminar - June
12-1- 7.

Children's Creative Drama-
tics - Mrs. PatPayne, July3l-Au- g.

11; and ages 8--12, 10 to
12 a.m.

Additional information may
be obtained by contactingFrank
Hune, Director of Special Ser-
vices, South Plains College.

Band Camp
To Begin Monday

Littlefield Band Campwill be-
gin Monday at 8 a.m. In thesen-
ior high bandhall.

This Is for students who have
had one or two years of band
Instruction.
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